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Administrative Staff Council 
Meeting Minutes 
Thursday, September 6 2012 
Terry Carver (CSC), r Jo:•ra C3:::sidy, Erian Childs, Eve Cr:mdall, D.:onna C•id:, Ja:;on Dunn, Leslie G~dan, l~·::rr 1 Goh:::ale:::, 
Th.:•mas Gorman, Micha.::l Hacht•::l, Bo::.:;s Huygh•::, Li:a lngrarn, David J:.nif:, Mary Ellen l'elk•w, Steph.::n l'.::ndall, Michael 
r.ud·::la, Je:Jnr .. :: Lang.::nd..:wfer (•)mbuds), E:.::njarYtin Martin, l:ar•::n M·::yer:::, C.:.nnie Mojlnar, Paul Obrir,g.:-r, Sh·::rri Orwick 
Ogden, Stev.::n Overl-..:•lt, Tim Parish, Brett P·:ogan, H·::idi Pc·povit.:h, Abby Pri•ohc:, Marl.::ne P.eyn.:·lds, Anth.:or,y Sh.:.rt, 
Th.:•rnas Sio::benaler, Ch.::ryl Snider, rurt Thoma.::, J•?nnifer Twu, Candace Wei:, Eli:::abeth Wo.:od (F3culty Senate Liais.:•n), 
Mary Beth Zachary 
Substitutes: Laura Waggon•=r k·r Laura Em.:h, Connie Weaver f.:,r Emily M.:.nago 
Guests: Adarn Bohland, Juli McCarTo:•ll, Jad :::.:•n Starr, Ariello:: Wr:.:aver 
Tom ~.ieb•::naler, A5C Chair, c:.llo::d the rr •• ::eting to: •• :.rdr:.:r .:.nd weko:.rno::d :::.11 r•::turning and r,ew mernbr:.:rs. He pr.::s.::nted 
r.Jora C.:.s~idy with::. plaqu.:: to thank her .:.r, bo::half of A.:lministr::.tive St:;.ff f.::.r her wo:·r'f' on updating the Adrninistrative 
Staff web.::ito:: th3t had not been dc.n.:: k·r many yo::ars. 
Guest Speaker: President Mar 1 Ellen Ma::.::y was our gu.::"t sp.~ah::r. Belo.:.w are th•:: it~ms she 3ddre"sed: 
• TIBnl:•::d every.:.ne in :rttendanc·~ f,:.r the imp.:•rtant ro:ole th·::-y play in r.::.:ruitm•::nt, retention, and success of our 
students. 
• Stab:: .:.f th~ University Addre~~ is ~~pt.::rnber 19th. 
• EnrollrT,r:.:nt is go:.od but wo:.uld lil:e to:. :ee enrollment at ::!5,000. E'.GSIJ is now the sm:.ll·:::::t .:.f the four corner 
univer:::iti.::s. Miarni Univer.:;ity ha~ 5rown cc.nsid~rably; th~ir current enrcollry,~nt is ::.!3,000 ~tudent::: ir,duding 
regi.:·nal campus.::s. BGSU will be targ.::ting po:.pulatio:.ns .:.f C.:.mrnunity C.:•llege, .:.ut-c.f-stat•::, adult, and 
international students. 
• The Board of Tru.::te•::S budg.::t appr•:•V•::d in Jur":: war:. 14 milli.:on o:k•llc.rs les~ than the budget appr.:oved in ~009. 
Chair's Report 
Meeting with the President-
• Health Center contract with W.:.o.:l C:.unty Hospit::.l h.:.::: nc.t been :::igned yo::t. Adrninistrative Staff mo::rnbers jobs 
are secure. 
• A.:lrninistrativ•:: Staff C•Jntr:icts have t .. ;:.::n rer..::wed with a ~o.; salary increas·~ a::- c·f .Septernber rt ::!01::!. Al~o, staff 
member::; identified ;:.s falling b.::lo:.w th·:: minimlliY• salary W•::re brc•ugl·,t up t.:. the rninimum. 
• Tom requested that pri.:or to any c.:.mrmrnkatic•n involving Adr..-,inistrativ•:: Staff b·::-ing distribut•::d t•J :•::nd the 
documo::nt tc• him to:. be reviewed. 
Meeting with HR-
• Administrative Staff perfc.rm:.nce .::valuation f.:.ny,::; are curr.;;ntly too::ing revi.;:wed. Th~r·:: will t .. ;; three different 
version.::: one will be narrativ•::, one will b·:: narrative combined with a ~.:al•:: .. and .:.ne using a sc:rl•? .:only. 
• An Efficiency Ta::J: Force h:;.s beo::n cr•::at·::d and has been WC•d:ing tr:• :::tr•?amline tc• the Admindrativ•::- Staff hiring 
process. 
• All Administrativ•:: St;:,ff ::;h.:.uld have b.;:.::n evaluato::d by their .:;upervisors. 
Meeting with CFO-
• Sheri Sto:oll inf.:.rry,,;:d T·:·m there is no updat.:: on St:.te Shar.;: of ln:::tructi•:ort. She had thr•::e meetin•sS .:anco::lled and 
wa::; not inforrn•::d why they wo::re c3ncelled. 
• Nee;otiations with fawlty aro? e;oing W•?ll and Con target. 
I 
External Affairs Committee-
Tc.m ::mnc.unced thi~. o:ornrnitt•?E: will b.:: iiEICtive f,:.r this year . .L\SC E:-:e.:utivo? CorntYiitt•?t: will be revi.::wing the g.:.al::; ~nd 
obj•?Ctive:; of thi:; cc.mmittee akong with th•:: lnt.::rnal Affairs Cc.mmittee. 
Treasurer's Report 
Heidi P.:.p.:.vitch ro::mind.::d ev.::ryon.:: .:.f the .ll.dmini:trativ•= ::Ot:Jff F:o::c.:.gniti.:.n A.:c.:•ttrot. The :.c.:oxmt number is 3019~•6 ~nd 
the current balance is $1,030. 
Secretary's Report 
Marlo::no:: r .. ::yr-..:old::; announced the Jur,•:: ASC minutes w.::r·= ap1:•rc•ved and distribut.?d. She also •?:·:plaine.:! <' le~.s formal 
appro3ch in dissemina~ing inforrnatio:·n to Administr3tiV•? Staff will be foll.:ow•::d this year. She will n.:•t assign cc.nctitu.::r.ts 
tu r•::presentatives. She asl:ed tho? ro::pr•?So?ntative.:; t.:o •::ncourage rellow Adminis·[rativ•:: Staff to visit tho:: Admir,i:;tratiV•:! 
Staff Council w.::bsite (http:/ /www.bgsLt.·::duj.:.re;ani:ation.o/a~c) for a list ·=·f this yo::ar'::; Pepres.::r.tativ.::s. Staff will al"o 
re.:.::iv·:: •::rn3il: fr.:om ASC offic•::rs an.:l h<•V•? ;:;n c.pp.:.rtunity to:. e:·:pr.::ss th•::ir thc.ughts 3nd gath·::r inforn·,atior, at the 
n-..:•nthly Brc.wn Bag Lunch ~ .• ::ri•2S. Marlo::ne also ar.nc.unced that :h·:: i:; con·,piling a li.;t c•f Univ.::rsity Standing Cc•mmitt•?E:.5 
that hav.:: Administrative Staff represent~ti.:on ar.d will have an update at the o.:t.:•b•::r me•::ting. 
Committee Reports 
Amendments- Tho:: CC•IYIIY•itt•::e hE,s n.:ot rY .. ::t, but ha~ b.::en in cc.rnrnunio:E:tion 3nd has"' strategy tc •• :c•rnplo::te th•:: .:;tated 
g.:oals. Emily Mc.nag.:. willr-..:•t cc•ntinuE:% c.:o-chEJir but will C•:Ontinuo? with c.:.rnrnitt.::e w.:.rk. Mary B·::th :achary will chair. 
Tho::y will be: segmentin:; th·:: handboc.L:. and charter f.:,r revi.::w for o:comrnent~, ::ug5o::.::tio:•n.::, darifkations, deletions, •X 
revision. Tho:: o:ornn·.ittc?o:: .::r.ccourages all ASC IYII?I'flb<?I'S teo ro?ad thr·:•UJh the Adrninistrative St:.ff Handbo:O.:ok .;;arly in the 
academic y.::ar to provide a contc:::·:t f•:or m:w.y di.:;cussion::. that may happo::n in ceouncil. 
Internal Affairs- Sherri Orwid: Ogder, ann•:•unc.::d the wrMnitteo:: i::: sch·::dulo::d tc rnE:•2t M.:.nday, So::pternbH lO'h. They 
will be diso:us:::ing g.:•als ar,d objeo:tivo::.:; 3nd ASC 3CI1h anniver::.ary o?V•?nts. ::h.::ri will hav•:: a r•21Jo:•rt f.:•r th.:: O.:tob•?r rn•?•::ting. 
Personal Welfare- Sto::vo~ Vend all announced tho:: c.:.mmitto::e will be revi.::wing the perf,::;rmano:e evaluati•:.n form, 
compensation plan. 
Professional Development- V•::rry G.:.n::ale:: :::tat.::d the group ha.:; nc.t n·,et r•::cently. Th•:: ne.·:t round O:•f fur.ding will be 
di::tributed JanuEtl)l 1Ifh. She will give u.:; ar, update =,t r.e:·:t nwnth'::: meetinJ. 
Scholarship- ['.enj:Jrnin Martin ann.:.ur,ced th•:: .:.:ommitt•::.:: met in .A.ugust. 
Awards & Recognition- Paul Obringo::r is th•:: o:h;:,ir .:•f thi~ C•:omrnitt•?.:: c.nd ha:; ~5 years C•f o:::·:perience in adverti:ir.g and 
d·:::::ign and I•X•I:s fotw3rd to th•:: .:ornrY.itte.::'~ fir.:;t rne•::ting. 
Liaison Reports 
Classified Staff Council-
• L:.un.:h.::d Cla:.::ified Staff Questi.::;nrnire tc.day-:;imilar tc. Merc.::r SUI"J•2Y l::.~t ye3r. Tw·=· lo::vel:: .:.f Supervi::.::;r.:; n.::ed t•:O 
approve Cla::::ifi.:;:,tic·n .Sp.::.:ifi.:ation written by ernpk•yo?•:: by :.epternb.::r ~3th! 
• tlo::w P•?rfc.rmar.ce .::valuati.:on training :.::.:;:ion:. starting n.:::·:t we•::U Be :::ure tc. att.::nd the::;e with your Cl~s::;ified Staff 
ernploye.::s so y.::;u are f~ntiliar with IK•W t.:. u.;e these fc,r Mid-'l'ear and End-of-Y•::ar o::valuati.::;ns! 
• esc Bud: 'n E:JI· !:'Chcolarchip fund raiser earn·::d $!:.50 lazt W•?o::l: 
• Thar.ks t.:. Li.:;a Ingram f.:·r the tour .:.f C·::ntEnnial Hall! 
• Thank: t.:• Sh•::rri Ctrwid: Ogd.::n f.::,r m•?<?tinJ with T•::rry aiK•Ut th.;, M·:•r3le C.:•rnmitto::•::-s.:.mething that CSC may al:o 
need to put into place 
• Updated Cla~:ified Staff Handbc.ol: to ro::flo::ct number~/d•::cirnal: for vacation accrual::; 3::: i:: .:•n c.ur payo:hed: stub 
info:.rrnation .:.n linE: (inzto::ad ·=·f hour.c and n·,jr,ut•::s) 
• Lool:ing forward to:. th·:: Univer.:;ity Hc·u:e rece1jtion .:on September 11th! 
• rl·:::-:t CSC me.::ting is at tho:: .-l.irpc.rt on .:.eptc::mb.::r E1111 • 
Faculty Senate Representative- At the 2./23 :=:.enat·~ E~·:ecutive c.:ommittee rneeting, Andy A.ult talh~d about the 
succes~f.JET :::y.::tem C•f cornmuni•:ating with :tu.:J.::nt::: and Craig :irb·::l reviewed .:ampu::: diso:u:::si•:ons in varic·u~ venli•:!S 
ab..: .. ut changing the .:arnpu::: .:ulture and ::;tudent e:-:pe.:tation::. The:e CO.:•IWersati•::.n::; and the list::•:rv that was .::et up to 
share •:Opinions and tips rnc.1-1' th•:: l:~o::ginning .:,f the •Jngo:oing G·::n.::ral Educati•XI rer,ewal pr.:u:ess. 
At the 9/J. Senate meeting, the President t::oll:ed -;b.:out much the :am•:: matters% pre::ent.::d t.:• ASC and the Pro:.vost had 
a long list .:of prio:.ritio:!::;- many folk·wing up O:•n worl· bo::gun last ao:ademic year. 
Other Reports 
Ombudsman- Jeanne l:ing.::ndo:•lf•::r inf.::.rrned the cornmitte•::, there was one ca~·:: over th.:: summer. 
Old Business 
Morale Implementation Group- SheiTi Orwick •)gden ::.:iid the group ha::: be•:n meeting all sumrner and hav.:: been 
working .:.n the narrativ.:: O::•:ornrno::nt: that .:an·,,:: fr.:.m the Admininrativ•:: St::off :.urve-y l::o:;t ::pring. The c.:.rnmitt•:e i.:; 
~t.:uting to::. o::reat.~ a r•?PO:•rt and pljn::; to hav·~ it .:c.mpl.~ted by Oct.:ober. She will updat·~ us at th•:: Octo:obo:r 4th mee-ting. 
Compensation Plan Review Meeting-A cc•nHYoitte·~ rn.::t with I-IF: Lhi::: :umm.::r to revi·::w this plan. Mo:oro: detail.:: will b.:: 
forth o::..:•rning a:; future m•::t::tings ar•:: h.::ld. 
New Business 
Tho:: r.J,:ov.:mbo::r P' ASC regular ITo•::•:ting will b.:: held at Fir•::lands Carnpu::;. Plan.:; are being rnad·::: t.:. provide transp•::.ltatic,n 
to thi:; m.::.::ting. Watch for details and be sure to RSVP:: .• :. W•:: can g•::t a count for tr:onsp•:Oitation and m.::al3. 
Sa f.:: :on.:: Training with Tobia::; ~-r.~~::~or.:: will be avail;:,ble to all Adrnini~trative :.taff on Thursday, ~ .• :pt•::mb·::r 27 in BTSU 
Ro:OC•rn 308 ::ot 2pm. Thi.: training will be a w.:•nd.::rful O:•pp.::.rtunity fc.r :::raff rnemb.;:r::; t.::• l·::::orn h·:OW t.::• be.::t support our 
LGBT students. 
Three graduat•:: stud.::nts, Adarn Bc.hland, Jad:.:::on St:iiT and Ariell•:: Wo::av.::r, from University c.f Tol·::do Master.:; of Higher 
Education in Gcov,::rnanco:: and Administratic•n wo::re ta::L::d by their pr.:ofe.:;:::.:,r t•:o find a sharo::d governance body t.:, do an 
in depth an::olysis •:On h.::.w ASC int.::rao:t::: with tho:: campu:: o:orniYounity. Tho:: ::tud·:nts will b·:: aL::o attending C•llr E·-:.;:cutive 
Ceornrnitt.::e nl·~·::tings and th·:: O.:tob.::r A':..C meeting. 
Good of the Order 
Tony Sh·:ort anJK•UIKo:d a no::w w.::.::l:ly 1:0ro::.grarn, sc.::nio: Sto1:.~, airins on WBGU ·=·n Thursday evo::ning.:: at .Spm beginning on 
Sept.::rnb.::r 13'11 • The ,:.rograrn focuses Corl st.:•ries abo:out k .. ::lll:.e.:ople and places. 
Stevo:: l:•::ndall ann.:ounced the WBGU station Opo:~n Hou~.:: will be Thursday, l~ovo::rnb.::r 31h. The :tation will .:once a€ain be 
ho:.sting a Qui: Bowl and en.::c.ur::ogo::d ASC membo::rs to:. put a tearn tOJ?•:ther. Pr.:.::ident Ma::.::y will b.: the h.:.st. 
Next Meeting 
The ne:-:t AS•: rn.:;.::ring will b·:: ho::ld ·=·n Thursday, Cklc•bo::r -!'• 11 , in BTSU F:·:oorn 201 with Prove.::!: P,.:.go::rs a~ our gue:::t 
speaker. 




Co-S.::-cr.::tary, Adrnini::;trativ.~ Staff Cc.uncil 
In Attendance: 
Administrative Staff Council 
Meeting Minutes 
Thursday, October 4 2012 
www. bgsu .edu/ organizations/ asc/ 
Andr•:::a Br.:od:, Brian Child:::, Ev.::: Cran.:lall, C•onna Did·, Ja:::•Jn C•unn, f:irn Fleshman, Le~lie Gal;:.n, Th·=·mas Go::•ITnan, Micha•:.:l 
Hachtel, Linda Hamilt•.:.n (E:GSUPA), [•avid J:.nik, Mary Ell.~n f:elk.w, Stephen Vend::dl, Michael f~udel:., Je.:-.!111•2 
Langend.:orfer (C•rnbuds), Benjamin Martin, ::;andra Menc•=r, f::,r•:::n Mey.:::rs, Ryan Mill•:::r, Conni•:: M.:olnar, Paul Obringer, 
Sherri Orwick CIJd.:::n, Stev.:;r, C•verholt, Ho:::idi P.::iiX•Vit.:h, Abby Prieh~, Marlene P.:::ynold:::, Antho::•ny Sho:.1t, Thonns 
Siebenaler, Ch.:::ryl Snider, rurt Tl-..:.ma:::, Jo::nnif.::r Twt1, Eli:abeth W•:.C•d (Faculty Zenato::: Liaison), Mary Bo:::th ~a.:hary 
Substitutes: Sarah Waters fo::or Li~a Ingram, Ann Light f.:or f:·:::rry Gon:al.:::: and Laura Wagg • .:.no::r fe-r Laura Ern.:h 
Guests: Juli McCarroll, Adam Bohland, Jad·:::.:•n Starr and .A.rielle Weaver 
Guest Speakers: 
Provost Rodney Rogers shared a C•.:.uple item~ he i::: currently focusing hi::: attention on: 
• Ro:::tentio:•n fell to::• 69.5°t this Fall and is a very ".;:ri.:.u: c.:ono:•:::rn 3hared by •:::very.:.ne h•:::r.:: at BGSU. The de-
regi~tration p.:olio:y was r•:::sponsible for 1:.art c,f thi::; drop. ,\dmini::;trators <Jr•::: revi•::wing academic ::.nd 
administrativ•::: po::olide: :ind prc.c.::dur•::::: to .::eo:: if .:hange3 :Jre n·::·:::ded. 
• Acad.:::mi.: Advising pro.::es2 n•:::ed::: a strong asse.::sment. 
• Building cour:::e~ by und·=rgraduat•:! curriculum renewal (i.e.: blod· ::;cheduling) tc• pr.:.vid·::: ;:,n echxational 
t::nvir.:.nrn•::nt that will attr3o:t students t0 • .:,ur c::.rnpu:: as th•::: .:ornpetiti..:.n f,:or student enr.:,llrnent ino:rea.;.::s. 
• More impo1tant than o::ver is for B•.3SLI to b.:: enrcollm.::nt drivo::n as SSI drcop::;. Target enro::•llment i::: ~5,000 ::;tud.::-nts 
by 2020. 
• He also sp.:.h:: ab.:out th•::: .::nrc.llrnent .:of the oth•::r threo:: .::.:•mer univo::rsities gr.:.wing aggr.::::;sivo:!ly over th•:: pa:t 
f.:,ur years ;:,r,d our need to recruit lroternati·:onal students. 
• Efficiency Tasl: F.:orc•:: is a •:.:omrnitte•:: whi.:h he .:hairs, that Pro::sident Ma::ey .;:::;t:.bli.:;h.::d last spring. Tho:: charge of 
this ta::J: for.:.:: i~ l•J gath•::r id•::a::: of ho:ow B•~SIJ can b•::ceorn•? nwr•::: o:::ffi.:i•:::nt in .:our pro.::e:s•::::-. Op·::n f.:,rum::; W•?.re 
held. They are n.:.w cato:::gc•ri::inJ th.::.::.e id.::ac and will be .::.h::,rin;5 them with th•::: Divi:::io:.n: t.:. gather their 
responses. 
Nick Kulick, Wood County United Way Director, sh:ired with us how United Way pr..:.vid.::s :::ervio:e.:: for our .:.:.mmunity 
by focusing on o::ducati.:.n, iiKorne, and a.:c.:::s::: t.:. h.:::althcar.::: f.:,r local families. 
F:eb.::cca Ferguson, Chief Human P·:::::o:•urce: C•fficer, ann.:•un.:.::d the BGSU United Way .:arnpaign will b·::gin O:•ll Tu.:::sclay, 
o.:totu::r 9'11 • St.:.ff rner.-;b.::r~. ;:;r.::: .;:nc•:•ur;:,ged to pledg·~ online thi::: y.::-ar and will be •::nt•::r•:::.:l intr.:.:. drawing if they d.:;. On 
Friday, Octc·b·::-r 12'11 frc.m 1-2ptn an Ice Crearn S.:,.:ial with c.::l.:::brity ~c.x.pers will be h.::ld. Tho::r•:: will alsc• be "basket:; of 
go • .:.dies" created by campus departmo:::nt::: that will b·:: aucti•:Ono::d •:Off with all pr.: .. :e•::ds g.:oing teo United Way. 
Chair's Report 
Board of Trustees Meeting- Thi~ rn•::ding wa:. held r•::c.::rotly, th•:: it•:::rns b·::low wero:: 3ddres:o::d: 
• Financial Affair::: approvo?.d HVAC f,:or Mo.:ore Mw:ical Art~ C•::nter 
• Approvo;:,:J the lease o::.f land f,:or th•? new Ho.:::alth C.::nter 
• A.pp.:ointo;;d Alunmu: Jaty,e::; Bailey t.:• a 3 y.::ar term as a Natic.nal Tru.;t.::e 
Meeting with HR- Tom Sieben::,ler mo:::t with Be.:o:a F•::rgu~.:on and discu.:;s.::d th•::- new hiring proco;;s.::. that went fr.:om 
appro:·:imato::ly :::~ ::;tep~ o:Jo:,wn t.:• a ~2 step proc.:::ss. The r.<~·.:·c•::ss tirn·~ to hire staffing sh·.:.ul.:l tu::: appro:•irn:.t.::ly 8 wo::•::ks 
fr.:•m ~.tatt to finish which is also a reduction by :::everal weeh. 
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Meeting with CFO- Torn Siebenal•::r met with Sheri Stoll, Steve f·:r::.koff and Prc.vcd F:c.g·~rs C•X•C•::tTting the varic.us C:1pital 
Planning initi:Jtive~. Building~ slated f.:,r worL fir~t :.re: Cc·n·,ry,unication, f,llath/Science, Eppler, Sc•uth Hall and M·X•?Iy 
Hall. Sheri and Tom als.:. dis.:us.:;.::d an i.:iea brought tc• Tc.rY• by a felk•w Admir.i.;trative ::taff (AS) ernpk•yo::e in regard~ to 
switching the pay cycle c.f AS fr·:·m c•n.:e a m•:.nth t.:. twi·=·= 21 r..-,c,nth. Sheri stated if this i~ something .fJ..::. w::.nts t.:. fc.ster 
she will no:::ed tc. irw.::stigat•:: IK•W differ.::;nt prc.c.:::s•::.: would b·:: aff,::cted and if it w•:.uld b.:: fin:.ncially fea~ible. 
Treasurer's Report 
Heidi Pop.:.vitch announc•::;d rher•:: w.::r.:: nc. chang.::.:; :::ince th•:: ASC m•::•::;ting in Sept.::mb.::r. Th·:: Admini~trativ•:: Staff 
Council p.;:c.:ogrtition Fc•und:Jtion account nurnb·::r is 301:0•96. Sh·:: •?ncour::.ged all in attend:m.:•:: to .:on;ider donating. 
Secretary's Report 
Marlene F:.::yr.old::; announc•::.:l the Septo:r..-.ber ASC rninute: were al:.prove.:l :Jnd di::;tributed. Self nor..-.ir.atic•n::: for th•? 
Univer:::ity ~.tandinJ c.:.mmitt•::es :ire due Friday, Oct•:•ber 5th by:. pm. An election uzing "Surv.::y Monh::y" will b·:: h ::ld 
when all nominations are received. 
Committee Reports 
Amendments- f,/I.:Jry C.·::th :::a.:ha•y annc.un.:ed the ·=-=•rY.rYtitt•?•:: i::; alrnost d·:.n.:: r•?Vi•::wing the Adrnindr:Jtive Staff 
Har.dboc.!: with cc.r.nie Mc•lnar and Cheryl Snid.::r is d•::tectiv•:: w.:ort. The cc.mrnitt•::e fc.und a f.::w :::ugg.:::tic.n::; and chang.:::; 
t.:; submit. The target datE fcor a fir:t revi.::w of the Bylaw::; and Charter will be C•:.mpleted by M.:.nday, o.:tober 15th. Th•? 
Faculty o:h:.rt•::r r•::fer.::r-..:.::s to:. Adrninistrativ•:: ~t:.ff have b•::E:n id·::ntified an.:l are und•::r revi•::w. Th.:: CO:•IYtt't'titte.:: is happy to:. 
(:.:.llate and respond to :my qu•::stio:.r•s ·=·r c•:.nco::rn::; identifio::d fr.:.rn Council's reading of the Adrnindrative St:iff Handb.:;c.f: 
and .::rKo:•ur::•g·::d ev.::ry.Jne t.:. revi.::w th.:: handb.:·.:.k if they have not done so already. 
Internal Affairs-
Th•:: .:.:.mrnitl•::•:: ITI•::t O:•n So::ptemb•::r lOth to r•::Vi•::w and a~sign tho:: g•:o31:. and objo::o:tives: 
P·::view ASC comrnittee stru.:tur.:: an.:l ::;uggest pc.ssibl·:: ro::o:.rgani2atic·n:::. (Sherri Orwid· Ogden) 
P.evi•::w th·:: •?l.::.:tio:on pro:.c.::s::; :Jr,d rnah:: Eti:Opropriate rec.:.r..-.m.::r.datk•ns, if n•::cessary. (S:indy Mencer) 
Analy:o:: the curro::r.t pro:u:.::s: fc,r det::rmining the numbo::r .:.f r•::ps to determine if an alternat.:: method i: rnc.n:: 
effective. 
R·::vi.::w tho:: ASC wel:cite; rnaf·e r.::.:.:.rntT••::ndation::: f.:·r Ul:,dat.::::, etc. (Mary Ellen r.::llow) 
lniti:.te welcome .::mail to all new ft.dmini~trative Staff and initiatE: cc.nstituent'::; intro:.duction of new 
represent~•tive:· by e~·:i~ting representative:;. (~.andy Mencer) 
Plan reception with :rw:rrds and ro::ceogniti·X•. (Ja:::on Dunn) 
Plan 30th anniver:~.ry celebration(£) (everyon.::). 
Pr.:.mote ASC and o:::v•::nt::. (L•::slie Galan) 
Reviewing ;,nd updating the Orientati.:.n ,:.rc.grar..-, :.nd orientatic·n han.:lbc•O:·L fc·r n•::w ASC rno::n',b•::rs. (Sho::rri 
Orwick Ogden) 
Many id·::a: Woore di:::cu:::s.:;.:l t.:; :;.:hieve th·:: g.:.ai.:;/.Jbjeo:tives. Th·:: n•:::-:t n·,.::eting will be o:on C•ctc·ber 8'11 t.:; d·::terrnine which 
idea: to pre.::o::nt t.:• the E:·:e.:uti ;e C.xnrnitt•::•::. 
Personal Welfare· St•?V•'2 l'end21ll ann•:ounced th•:: .:.::,rnrnitte•:: i::: r.::viewing the pro:opo:.~·=d Adrnini.:;trc.tive :=-t:Jff 
Compen::;atior. plan, n.:.n-ceornpensati.:;n ·:onciliation pro:;o:e::;::;, and perf.:.rn-,ance •::valuation f.:.rm::. Th·:: cc•tY•IY•ittee is al:::.o 
do::veloping th·:: 20B-~01-l.:o:.mp.::n:-::.tior, pro:.po)'al, upo:bting th.:: Adrnini:tr::.tive Staff .:IE1ta pr.:.fil•=, :.nd r.::viewing CUPA 
data with HR. 
The PWC mo::mb•::r:::, the .:hair and past .:hair have b·::en rno::eting with HP. ro::pre::•::ntativ•::" to:. update th•:: Admini.:;trative 
Staff C.:.rnper.,ati.:;n plan. This d.: .. :ument d·::al: ITto:;r-.:: with prco.:•::cs and par:.rno::ter::; than th•:: annual merit arnount::: ::.nd 













How .:often salary range~ ar.:: reviewed 
Use uf the .:on::;umer price lnde:-: to a~si::;t iro adju~ting ranges 
The JAQ evalu3tion proce~s, it .:ornponents and s.:h·:-dules 
The JAQ appeals process 
Merit o:.:.rnpensati.:.n di=tribution policy 
A definiti•XI .:of all terrns in the pr.:.cess 
Title revision process 
Market e:-:cepti.:•n; prc.c.::ss 
New hire salary point 
Evaluation/re-evaluatioro schedule 
How evc;luati.:·ns are initiated 
A.:lrnini:::trativo:: .1\dvi:::.:.ry Team (JAQ grading team) rTo•::mber:::hip and policies 
Professional Development- David Janik annour •• :.::d that Prof,::::;::;ion Do::velc.prnent Grant applications for Spring are now 
being accepted and C:in b·:: acce::;.;ed through th•:: website. The corYomittee will begin k·ol:ing k•r C•PP·=·rtunities t.:o offer 
professional dev•:-lopment ao:tivitie:. The comrnittee will also d.::v.::k•P a potential ~urv.::y asl:in5 Administrativ•:: ~.taff what 
area in higher educatio:•n they woul.:llif:e t.:. h::arn nwr•:: abo:.ut a3 the .:omrnittee d.::velops potential :h3dow days. The 
~urvey i~ t•:O be completed by [!.::.:ember breal: and p•:otential shadow day.:: will t .. :: offered during spring break. 
Scholarship- Benjamin Martin ::mn.:oun•:•::d tlh:: co:or1rmittee rnet in ::-.eptemb•::r and revio::wed and refined the stu.:k:nt 
cch.:ol::.r:hip applkatio:.n. Th•::y also di~cuss·::d raffle pri:o:':: and have currerotly turne.:J ·~ach .:ornrnitte.~ rTo•2rnber lc.c.z-= teo gather 
jjri:e:; (1:\.::njamin believ•?S tho:: .:.:•rYIIYoitte•:: ha.:; 4-5 pri~e~ alre::ody!) Their ne··:t m·~eting will bo: .::ch•?Jul.::d in Octob•?r. 
Awards & Recognition- Paul Obring.::r is .:hair .:of thi~. cc•rnrnitt.::e ar.~l had n.:. rep.:.rt atthis tim•?. 
Liaison Reports 
Classified Staff Council- Repro::s.::ntative n•:ot pre.:;.::nt. Nco Report. 
Faculty Senate Representative- Eli:::abeth w.:.od announced an Amo::ndment tc. ·:harter lan5uage passed :it their meeting 
on Tuesday, Oo:t.:.ber 2"d. 
BGSU Retirees- Linda HaiToiltc,n anro•:.un.:ed th•::ir fir::;t rT .. ::o::ting wa::; :::.::pt.::rYob·::r 12th with P..oro Shield: pre::enting ·Jil th•? 
Wolf,_: Center for P·::rk.nToing Art:. Tho:: ne:·t rneeting is sch·::duled for r Jov.::rnber 1-Jih and Mo:.nio:a M·:oll, Direct.:.r O:•f 
CarYopus Safety, will bo:: th·:: featur.::d sp.::aler. Tho:: "Awards G·:.ld·::n" will be pr.::sente.:J tc• a ~tudent in the College of 
Health and Human Services thi~. year. 
Other Reports 
Ombudsman- Jeanne Lang.::nd.:ori.::r r•::port·::d tw.:. ca~-=s known. 
Old Business 
Morale Implementation Group- Sherri Orwid: Ogd.::n ar,rwunce~l th•:: group i::; putting t.:.gether lh•:: final report. Th·::ir 
n•:::·t rneeting is Tuesday O.:to:.ber 9'h to revi•::w th•:: rep.:.rt :::o:. it can be represented to E:·:eo:utive Coun.:il by the •::nd of 
October. 
Compensation Plan Review Meeting-Steve l:•::ndall anrKourK•::d ther.:: has been r-..:• rnov•::rnent ·=·nth·:: Compensation Plan. 
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Safe Zone Training- Twer.ty-five p:Arlicipants were iro attendanco:: con Septerrober ::!7th fcor training. To:.bia2 Speac and 
fo::llo:.w studo.::rots did a great jcob preso::rotirog tho:: tr:iiroing and participant::: fo::ound it to b.:: :o positive o?:·:perienc•:?. 
Firelands Meetings- T·Xi"l Si • .:,b.;:naler reminded the ro.::presentativ.:::s the ku:alic·n for th•:: N•::ovo::mber l't rneelin~ will b•:: at 
Firelands Campu::;. He hEo~ arrar.,s.::d f.:,r 2 pass.::ng.::r v.:Jro.: teo take any P.epre:ent:itive:: needing tran.:.po:ortati•::.n. O:tvid Jzonil: 
mad•:: lunch arrangement::: f,:or tho:: rneo::ting. Marlene Reyn.::old::: di~tribut.::d :J forrYo with lur • .:h and trar.sportation c•ptions 
and ::.sked .::verycone to:. return tho:: c-heet t.:. h·::r by th•:: end of tho:: rne.::ting. To::orn al.:o:o di~tributed an itinerary for tho:: day's 
events. 
Student Mentor Initiative- Thi::: project i.:. in c.::,.:.rdinati.:•n with the Ctffic•:: of r J,_::w Stud.::nt Orierotati.::on and First Year 
Pr.:ogr:.rYoS as an o::ffort t•::. ho::l1j a11swer qu.::sti.:.ns fir:;t y•::ar :;tuo:lr::nts might k.ve regarding any a::pect of lifo:: at BGSU. If 
you are inter•::sted in thi.: pr.:.j.::.:t plea.::.:: let Torn Siebenalo.::r l:now and yo:•U will be a.::~ign•::d ::!-3 student::. Tom di::tribut•::d 
a hando::.ut with more detail::: f.:,r our ro::view (:::e.:: attached). 
New Business -None 
Good of the Order 
Tony ~.hcort arorwuno:•::d a nc::w w.::ekly r:or.:.grarn, Sceroio: St·:•p:::, airing on WBGU on Thursday •::v.::nings ::1t Sprn which began 
on Sc::pto::-mber B 1h. Th·.:: pr.:•grarn focu::;es on stcorie.:: about k•0:3If:"::c.plo:: and places. If ::.ny•::On•:: know: c•f ~·:OIYo•:?•:OI1•? th•?Y 
thiroL w•:.uld be a g.::.c·d f,::atur.?, let him ~·now. H·::- E1l.::.:o annouro.:e.:l WBGIJ will be ho:o.::ling :Jn Op.::ro Hous•:: .Jn Thur.:day, 
rJ.::.vc::mber 3th. The ~tation will once again b.:: h.:.sting "Brain Gan~t::s" at 3!:.111 and •?IKourag•?.:l A5C rn•?mbec t•:o put a team 
together. Pre:io:lt::nt Ma:::ey will b.~ th.:: 1-..:.~t and Pr.:.vost P.:.g.::r.:: will be as~i.:ting. 
Paul Obringo::r :mn.:.un.:.::d P.id Valk·::nti, Famed i3raphic De::igner and Alumnu:;, will .::peaL at the Wcolf•? Cento::-r .Jn 
Monday, October gth at Spm. 
Mary B·::th :ao:hary announc•?d Library Snap~ hot Day will b·::: Tue.:;day, •Jctober 91h frorn 12 to 3pm. 
Next Meeting 
Tho.:: ne:·t ASC rTo•::eting will be h·?ld on Thur::day, rJovember pt ::ot Firo:lc.nd::; Campu.:;. 
Connie Molnar motioned to adjourn the meeting. Kim Fleshmen seconded the motion. Meeting adjourned. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Marlene Reynolds 
Co-S·::·:ro::tary, Adrnini:trative Staff Council 
In Attendance: 
Administrative Staff Council 
Meeting Minutes 
Thursday November 1, 2012 
Firelands Campus 
www.bgsu.edu/organi~ations/asc/ 
Eve Crand::dl, Ja:;o:.n Dunn, rin·, Fl.::shrnaro, Thorn.;,:; G.:.rman, B.::::;:: Huygh·~, [•~ovid Janil·, St~phen r.::nd<oll, Mi.:hcoel Vud·::la, 
Jeanne Langendorf,;:r (o)mbuds), Sandra Menc.:-r, f::11·en rVley~r:, Pyan fvlillt:r, St<::v.::ro Dv.::riK•It, Tim Parish, M3rl•::ne 
R·::ynold:::, Aroth·:.ny Short, ThoJrnas Si·::b•::nal•::r, Cheryl 5nid·::r, J.::nnifer Twu, Mary Beth :achary 
Substitutes: Debo:•r::oh Cardo::n for T·::rry Carw:.r, f:rishna H.:m f.:or Emily Mo1ngo and Sta.:t:y Hartlo::y f,:.r Mary Ellen f',;:II.Jw 
Guests: Pt:nny r Jt:mit::, Meggan Murphy, J.:.an Tuzsing, Julio:: I-I::. mann, Amy Jo:, Planthabo::r, Vio:t.xia r.:.rotos, Cht:ryl Chafee 
Tom ::ii~bo::nal.::r, ASC Chair, call.::d tho:: rn•::•::tin5 t.:. ordo::r and thanl:ed David Janil: f.:.r orsani:ing the rn.::.::ting, Jason Dunn 
f.:,r driving repres.::ntatives, 31'od Marl.::n.:: RE:yno:old::: for .:o:o.:ordinating the:::e efforts. 
Guest Speakers: 
Dr. Willian·, E'.al:o::r, [oean, I:.GSU Firelarods College wa: o::.ur gu.:::t spo::ah::r. Fireland:. offers 1:. different Associ.:.te degrees 
with 9 8acho::l.:or dt:5ro::e programs. It is IK•t a cornrnunity .:.:.ll·::g.::, but a college o:.f tht: o:•:OIYirnunity. Th·:: campus is gro:.wing 
in h·::althcare and allio::d health program:; with a new A::::::.: .. :iates degree .:.ff,::red in [oiagno:::tio: St·::no:ography. This fall, th•:!Y 
l: .. ::gan to off·~r a Ba.:hei.Jr of s.:ieno:e degree in S.:od:ol Wo:orl:. They ar~ W•:Oiting C•n C•:.ordinating a S.::rib·? Progr:ml. Dean 
Bab::r further e:-:plain·:d, a Scribe i~ :::omeone wh•) a.::.::ists medical prof.:s::.i.:on::ols with data entry int.::o a patient's 
ele.:tro:.nic medical re.:ord. Ther.: are al::;.:o plans f·:.r ::o n•:OW Alli.::d H.::alth and Sci•::n•:•: building with updated science 
laborzotories. Tho:: gr~md .:.penirog is planno::d for r Jov.::rnber ~(115 which ::ol~.:o mad:::: the 50th Annivers<~ry .:.f Firt:lands 
Campus. 
Chair's Report 
Torn Siebenal.;.-r reo:.~ntly att.::nded the Univer.:::ity c.:.uncil rne.::tins wh·~re President Ma:ey review.::d the Univ.::rsity goals. 
She i::: aspiring to i1-..:rea::;e tho:: ret.::ntion rat•? to ::.0% and .;:nr.:dhro•::nt to:• ~5,000 ov.::r the n•?:·:t 5 yo.:.-ar~ .. She al.:o 
highlighted ways t•:. b.:•.:·:::t enrollment that w.::ould b·:: fucu::;ing on int<?rnatioroal, .::.nline, a;Jult and non-traditi.:onal 
stu • .:Jo::nts. In the ne:·:t two y.:ar~, :::h•:: would IH:e t.:. ~e·:: :ignifi.:aot strides t•JWard .:!.::o:rea:ir.g the number .:of y.::ars t.:o o::arn a 
bachelor's degree fr.:.m four ye3rs t•:• thr·::e year.::. Tom will be me.:: tin?, with Provost P..:.g.::rs ne:·'t w•::·::.-1' and w.:.uld be 
happy t.:. relay rt:pres•?ntativt:s' quo:::::tions and .:.:.nc.::rns at:.c.ut this initi:~tive. 
Tom ~·i·?benal•::r rec~ntly rnet with HuiYoan P.e.:.:ource Department and inforrn.:.:l repre:::•:ntative.:. the appr.::oved additi•Jro .:.f 
same se:·: domestic partn•:r and sid: leav.:- bank ha: t .. ::.::n ::idd.::d to the A.:Jrninistrativ•:: St.:.ff Handb•)ul:. H·: a Is.:. lo::arneci 
the Administrative Staff pr::rf.:.rn·oal-..:•: .:-valuatio:•n!: are 9:zo.; O:O:•IToplet.::. He will be providing infc.rrnatioro 0:•11 p.:.tential 
perfo:.rrnanc•:: evaluatio:.n form::: to:• u:e in tho:: fuwre. He r•.:.-mind•?•.:l eve1yc•ne in attendaroc.:: th•:: deadline f.:,r •:•p•?n 
enrollm•::nt i~ t·lovt:mber 16~h ;:;nd pl.::a::;e ref,:;r to th·~ HR web:::ite ·=·r call HR for detailed informati.::•n. 1-lo::- ab:o 1·::-arned th•:! 
Efficiency T3sk Force r·~p.:ort will b•? finali:ed in [oec.::rnber. Ab:. r.-oentiono:-d wa~ tl-o·:: iroclu::ic.n of a diversity .:.:omp.:onent for 
all search •:C•Il'omitt>::•?S, and that a poo:•l of diver~.ity repr.;::::.::ntatives has been created and is curr.::ntly recruiting members 
to that r.:.ster. Que.;ti•:.ros w•::re rai:::ed ab.:•ut how indu~.ive thi:. .;:ff.:.rt really is, in that certain p.::.:.ple are b·::ing ::ingled-c·ut 
in this proo:es.:;, to cr•::ate Eon .::quitable r•::pr·::~entati.:oro, app.::ar~ in.:onsd•::nt. 
Tom Siebenalo::r recently atl•::nded Pre:::id·::nt'::- Panel wher•= h·:: was inforrn.::d the faculty corotrao:t neg.:.tiatio:onc are 75-
8000 completE:. Pr.::-::;id.::nt Ma:ey also annoui'IC•?d ::;he will be att.::nding a rn.::ding in C.:•lurnbus 3t the Ohio B.:.ard of 
Regents on Tuesday, r Jov.::mber 6"' to l.::arn wh<ot the n.::_.w structure f.:.r tho.: State Shar•:: .:.f lnstructk·n will b•::. Pre:;ident 
Ma:ey also:• addrt:ss • .:.-.:1 stud.::-nt do::-bt burden. A n.::w s.:hr:olarship .:,ffi.:t: h3S been .:re::.t.::d in h.:.pes •.:Of providing irnproved 
customer :::.::rvic•:: with ::t spe.::iali:.::d focus on the pr.:o.::e::;.:;irog of sdK·Iar:::hip:::. This .:·ffice is e:·:p.::cted t.:. b·:: .:opening in 
2013. 
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Treasurer's Report- No Report 
Secretary's Report 
IVlarl·::ne r::.::ynold:. ann.:•un.:ed the Octob.::r A~.c rninut.::.: wo:re apprc.v•::d az ::Jil·,.::nd·::d :md di.:;tribut.::d. 
Committee Reports 
Amendments- M:iry B·~th :::a.:hary ann.::.un.:ed tl· .. :: cc•mmitte.:: has b·::.::n r•::viewing the comp·::n:::::.tio:•n pl:,r. prop.:o:::al and 
c.:.ntinUi11g th.::ir I'•::Vi•::W of the handb·X·f:. Mary B·~th al:::.:· thanl:o:d n •. :ryl Snider for h.::r ~·~rviC•? to this c.:.mmittee. Her 
d.::tail and le5al e:·:p.::rti:.e has been .:::·:tr•?m•::ly beneficial. 
Internal Affairs-
Jas.:.n Our.n stat.::d th·:: .:.:.rnrnitte.:: i:. w.:.rLing •:On planning r-.-.onthly •::v•::nts for Adrninistrative Staff Council'::; 30'h 
Anniver~:.ry, which i.: this year. Paul Obringer created a k•g·=· (:::ee att:tch·::d). Watch for rT11:<r•:: d·::tail::: as events ar.: 
planned. 
Personal Welfare- Steve r.::ndall ann.:.uno:ed the c•::.mmitt•::e i: continuing t.:. r.::view the Adrnini:.trative Staff .::vahntion 
forms. It will not l:u:: mandatory to::. us•:: the fc.rn·,::;. Th·::y will C•nly be an •Jptic•n for superviz.:.rs tc• use if th.::y are ~ec-king 
;:,nother ~dtemative fr.:orn the .:urrer.t form they are u:::ir,g. Th·:: Compensation Pl::m P.evi.::w pr.:.ce~s i£ al::;.::o underway. 
Professional Development- David J:.nil: announced tiBt there are funds availabl·:: for Admindrativ.: Staff ~eeLing to 
att.::nd a nati.:.nal or st:.t•:: C•Jnf•::r•::n•:.:: during th·= spring 2013 semester. Ple:..:;o:: ref·::r t.:. the guide lin·::.:. on th.:: ASC 
websiV~. The deadline i£ January 11, 2013. 
Scholarship- No Report 
Awards & Recognition- Torn anr-..:.unc.::-d ~Jor:. Ca~:idy ha~ t:.l:en ·:over as •:ornmitte•-:: ch:.ir for this y.::ar. Th·-:: comrnitt•"?•"? 
ITI•?t in October and chose An:. 8r.:own, Re3ider-..:•? Lif·~. a~ th·~ Septernber ".::pirit uf 8(1" winner. HE ·::nc.:our:rged all 
Administrative ~taff t.:. ·:on::;id·~r nominatinJ C•:O-worl:er::: r.::.r thi:; award. 
Liaison Reports 
Classified Staff Council- [•o::b C:.rd•::n anrK•UI1•:•::-d Classified Staff Council (O:SC) i.:; holding "~.afe :::on•::" trainirog t•:•d:ty at 
Main C:i111pu.:; :.nd I'J.:•V•?rnber 7th at Firel.:md::;. CSC is also::. ,;.:::.lio:iting re::;p.:.n::;es t•:O the rex.lutio:.n fr.:.rn the Ohi.:• B•Jard .:.f 
Regent: on the prc.pos.?d t.:.b::u:c.:. ban. CSC i:: wc.rl:ing through the r.~.:las:.ification proc;:::::s with Hun·,an Resource 
Departrnent and the c•:::.n.:;ultant firrn, AOtl H·::witt. 
Faculty Senate Representative- N.:• Report 
BGSU Retirees- No Report 
Other Reports 
Ombudsman- Jean roe Langerldo:::.rfer r.::p.:.rted 2 ca:::.::s c.t this tirne. 
Old Business 
Student Mentor Initiative- Torn announc.::d there ar.:: curr.:::r.tly thr•::e Adrnininr:,tive St:iff tal:ing part iro this initiativ•"?. 
He thanl:ed ::.andy M.::ncer fc·r h·::r wc.rl: in c.:.ordinating this irnportant pr.:.j.::.:t ::md •21-.c..:•uraged any Adn·,inistr:Jtive Staff 
m.::rnber int.?r.;;sted in .r,ent.:oring ~tud.::nt~ to: •• :ontact hirn f.:·r n·,.:.re J.::t:dl.:;. 
New Business 
Tom a::l:ed the Po::pr.~.:;entativo::.: to •::nc.:ourag.:: ;:dl Adrnini::;tr~1tive St:.ff (A~) to vote on the F:esolution from the ()hie· B.:.;:,rd 
of r.::g.::-nts pr.:.p.::.s.::d tobacco ban for :.II i)hio c.::mpu:::es. Jill Carr was ·:har,So?d by Pr.::~id•::nt r.Jia:•=v to form :. committee 
to c.:.ordinat•? with con::titu.:;.nt gro:oups (USG, GS~. c;.::, A::;c, ::.nd FS) t.:· deterrroir.e th.::ir .::tan.::e C•l'l this r•?c•Jiution. The 
Board c•f Truste•?S will rnal:e the final .:leci:.ion aft.::r revi.::wing con~titu.::nts' f·::edbad. Tom will f.:•rward our vot.:: c.:ount 
/D 
and ~my .:ornrnent:; t.:. Pre.:;ident r..Ja::.::y. A.:; of t.:.day, 296 AS have respond.::d :ond tl·":: vot.:: .:.:ount i::: 70.6% for tho:: ban 
and 29.4% against th.:: ban. 
Tom i.:: on th•:: S•::ar.:h C•:.ri"orToitto::e fc.r fVI:orng.::r, Empk.yment :md Ernploy•=•= F'o::lati·:or-..:: in tho:: Hurnan p.;::.xrr.:e 
Department. The committee will be holding rniroi forum.:: f.:or candidate::: vi.:iting .:ani(:.u:::. He r.e.::d::: additional AS 
representatic·n at the.:;e fcorurns. rvJ::,ry Beth :achary has v.:.lunt•::•::red :ond e:-:pl::oined how pivotal ~.rod critical thi.:: positic·n 
will b·:: f,:or AS tC• e.::tabli:::h a relation!:hip. If yc•u're un:oblt: t.:. volunt.::•::r, pl.::ase con:::id·::r submitting qu•::stio:.ns to T·:·rn C•r 
Mary B.::th, ~·:O th.::y .:.:.n b.:: a.:J:.::d •X• yc.ur bo::half. 
Good of the Order 
Tony :::hc.rt r.::minded .:;v.::ryo:OI1•2 in att.::ndano:e •Jf th·:: W8GSU Stati.:.r·o Copo::n HC•US•:: C•n Thursday, rJov.::rrobH 31h. The 
statior, will be hco~ting "Brain Garn•:::" at :!pm. There are currently 10-B t•:::::rns fc·rmed .:of BGSU employees f,:or thi3 
ev•::nt. He .::ncc.uraged .;:veryone not ·=·n a t•::am, to C•:•m•:: and che•?r the t•::ams on. 
Many A.:lmini!:trative Staff P.::pre.:;.::ntativ.::.:; thanh::.:J David JanH: and th•:: Fir·::lands Campu~ for h·:.::ting thi:: rn.::eting and 
providing tours of their campus. 
Cheryl Snider annouroo:ed her up.:orroing retirement. 
1\ lary Beth :a chary en.:.:.uraged faculty an.:l .:;taff who .:lo ncol: .:own a f:irodle c.r iP::od tc. re:er Je on.:: at th·:: Libr::.ry. Th.:: 
V.indle has 160 b.:o.:.Ls k.ade.:l on it and o::on bo:: u~ed fc,r C•no:: w.::.~l:. s.::nd an ern::oil teo .:ircdeshwb·~~u . .::du to res.~rv~ y.:.urs. 
Ja!::c.n C11.rnn inf.:.ny,,~,:J all in attendance the do::-r.::gistrati•:on pr.:oces.:; will ::og:oin tah:: place. If students bill::: are r-..:•t paid by 
C•e.:ernb.::r 1:.'11 Spring c.:.urses and h.:ousing will b·:: caroc•::lled if balance iz $2:.o .. :.r higher. 
rrishna Han annour-..:•:::d tho:: Falcon Hun5·~r Chall.::ng•::, hc.::;ted by the Offic.:: .:.f lv'lulti.:ultural Aff:oirc, will b.:: the w•::•::l: c•f 
r k·v.::mb.::r 51h. All participants will limit their to:. tal foc.d purchac;es tc• W•?el:ly budgo::t C•f typical f,_:..:od a:::::i:tance benefit 
recipient, which is $33. 
8.::::;::: Huygh.::, Pi.:J: Managem.:::nt Departrn.::nt, purcha:•?d an •::.nlin•? .:omplianc.:: trainirog applic:otio::on that can b·:: u.:.::d f.:or 
any l:ind .:.f faculty/staff training. Th.:: softwar.:: allc•WS Po::c•pi·~S.:oft d.:.wnk·ads. The tocol we:nt livo:: Nc.v.::mb•::r 151 :md early 
ne:·:t v•::ar ::;h.:: hope::; to b·:: able to do::n-..:.n::trat.:: tho:: sy::;t.::m t.:o u:;. It will IJ,:: :ovailabl·:: for c•th•::r d·::roartments to use. 
Next Meeting 
The ne:·:t AS•: rneeting will be hdd on Thursday, o.::co::mbo::r 6'h in BTSU P.c .. ::.rn 201. 
Steve Overholt motioned to adjourn the meeting. Kim Fleshman seconded the motion. Meeting adjourned. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Marl.::ne Reynolds 
Se.:r.::tary, Adrninictratiw: ~.taff c.:.uno:il 
)/ 
In Attendance: 
Administrative Staff Council 
Meeting Minutes 
Thursday, December 6th, 2012 
www.bgsu.edu/asc 
Terry C:.rver, Brian Child.:::, Eve Cr:.rod311, [o,:,nm: Did·, Ja~on Couron, l:irnberly Fle::;hnnn, reny Gon:al·::~, Mi·:hael Hachtel, 
B·~s::; Huyghe, [•avid Janil:, Mary Ellen f:elk•w, Stephen l:endall, Mkhael rudela, Benjarnin M:iltin, Sandra Mencer, P.y.:m 
Miller, Connie Molnar, Ernily M·:.nag.:., Paul Obring.::r, Sherri Orwid: Ogd.::n, St•::ven Ov.:::rh.:olt, Tirn P~orish, Brett P.:.gan, 
Heidi Pop.:ovitch, Abby Prieh:::, Marlene PeytK•Id~, Thoma~ Sieb•::naler, rurt Tho rna:::, Jennifer Twu, Eli:abeth W.: .. :.d, Mary 
Beth :achary, Lisa :ollars 
Substitutes: Betsy Bunro.::r for T.:•rn Gorman 
Guests: Juli McCarroll 
Tom Siebenaler, ASC Chair, .:ailed the- tYo•::eting t•:O .:order. 
Guest Speakers: 
Rebecca Fo::rguson, Chief HutYoar, F:e::.xrr.:es l)ffieo::r, and [o,:orma Wittwer. A:::::;oci.:ote C•ir.~.::tor Hurnan Re~o:.urco::::-, wr::re 
invited guests. 
Becca tlnnked Tom Siebenaler ;;.nd Mary E~•::[h =ao:hary for participating in th•:: M.:onag•::r, Ern1:oloyrno::nt/Emplc•yee 
R·::latioros .:::earch. Viva Mo:C:or-..!er was hir·::d Dec. -l, started o.::o:. 7 a rod will replaeo:: Mar~ha Serio. 
B·~cca sp.:ol:o:: about u·,,;: Toba.:co and Clr::::on Air Policy. Jill Carr is fc·rming a Co:OI1'omitt.::o:: C•f r·::pro::::;entatives fr.:.rn IToany 
o:o:.nstituo::nt groups acro:.ss c;;.mpus. Sh·::rri oJrwicl: Ogd•::ro and Ja::;.:oro Dunn will r•::pr•:::::•::nt Admini~trativ•:: Staff. 
Bo::cca also o:::-:plaino::d Human F:•::.::.:our.:•:: D·::partment i::; bu.;y creating Admini~trative Staff p.:::rfo:.rrnance •?Valuatio:•n forms. 
Th·~Y are clox·~ t.::• O:•:•mpletion ::md will b~ revi.::wed by ASC E-: • .::.:utive C.:.rnmitteo:: b·::foro:: bo::ing di::tribut•::d for use. There 
will be joint training t.:. u::•:: this f,:.rm. Th·:: fo:.rrn~ willt-.o:•t (:,,:: mandat.:ory; they will be <•n .:.ptieoro for ::up.::rviso:•r::: t•:• u~e. 
Thi.:; is in an effo:·rt to • .::nsure all Admiroistrativ•:: Staff ro::ceive a po::rfc,rrnance •::valuati.:.n. 
The Human P.esourc•:: [lepartrnerot will also b·:: worl:ing •XI a Cornpen:::atio:•n Pc·licy with r~pr.::~entative::; fr.:•m 
Adrninistrative Staff Council. 
Be·:ca W•:.uld lif:e t•:O seo:: Adrninistr:1tive Staff Council an .:I Human P.e:::c.Ltr•:e [•epartt1'o•::nt cr•::a te a "B.:.mr.:; Policy". She 
stated th•?ff:: i::; a no::o::d o:On car..-.pu:: fc,r a strong pcolicy. St•?VO:: rend::dl, Chair of Per::;o:.nroel W·::lfare Cornrnittee will Chair thi:; 
committ•::•::. This projc-o:t will begin .:•nee the Cornl: .• ::nsati.:.n P.:.licy i.::: finali:ed. 
E:.;:c.:a al.:o :tated student •::rnploy•::•::.: will b·:: mo:.ving t.:• Time and Labc.r in 20E ::tnd faculty will follow. 
Tom also:• invito::d Barbara W.:.dd·::ll, [•ir•::ct•:Of Equity f:J. [•iversity/Assistant to:• Pr.:.v.:.::t, to sp•::af: to:• u::- ::Jbout tho:: diversity .Jf 
C•ur ::earch committees. The Office O:•f Equity and [•iversity (OEC•) is asUn1? th•? departrn•::nts and colleg•::£ tc. b·:: m.:.re 
indu:::ive a::: a way t•:• car:.tur•? ;:,II peropectiv•:::.:; and • .::ngage in b·::st practi•:•::s. OED i::: a::l:ing f,:.r at lo::a£t •XI•? person on each 
:::earch committ•::e t.:• be diver.;e. If yo:•U lnv•:: que::;tic·n.: wh•::n fonYoing your n·::··.t S•::arch cc.mtToitt•=·::, y.:.u may co:.ntao:t the 
Offic·~ C·f Equity and C•iv.::r::ity. B::orbar.::o Wadd·:::ll will b.:: e·.:p~nding on the imp.:ottanc•::: ·=·f divo::rsii:y and the roles of her 
office at c•ur January A':.,C meeting. 
Special Report: 
Morale Gr.:•up- Sherri Orwid: C•sden irotr.:odu.:ed ho::r .:.:ornmitte•:: tYoetnber~. Tho:: eo:omrnittO::•? began meetin1.; •:OVer the 
summ.::r to ro?Vio::w responro::::; fr.:orn th·::: Admini:.l:r:otive Staff SUIVo?y. Tho? CC•rnmitte•? fo:OCU~·==d tho::ir ·==n·::rgy on th•? 
C•:Omrnent P•:Oiti·:tn o:Of tho:: ::;urvey :md came up with ::;i~-: ·=·bi·::ctives. Tho:: CO:oiTornittee'::; fin::ol report W~oS ::;o::nt to:. all 
Adrninistrativ•::: Staff in early [•ecember f,:or •::very.:.n•::'~ r•::vi.:::w and fe,;:db::od:. She will be scheduling a meeting with 
President M3:o:::y and To:.n·o Sieberoaler to:• ;;.naly!e tho:: findings. 
Chair's Report: 
)~ 
T·:.IYI Sieben~ler met with Provost P.odn·~Y R·:.g.::rs re.:ently wh.~re they dis.:u::;::;.::.:l the advi~iro5 initiative t•:O decrease the 
tirnt: it tako::::; to ,sraduat•:: :.nd incro:::..;e retentio:•n. Provo:,.:;t P.ogers al.:;o informed TO:•ITo the "Efficiency Ta.:;f: F.:,r.:.~" ret:•C•rt 
will be distributed during the Spring 20B ::.eme~ter and he would lih:: AdiYoindr:itive Staff Feo::dbad:. 
Tom Siebenal•?r reco::ntly attend·::d the first Saf.::ty C.:ornrnitte•:: IT••::ding wher.:: h·:: servo:::s as ASC repre: .• ::ntative. He 
di::tributed the ag.~nd:i, whi.:h I hav.:: attach.::d. The g.:.al C·f this committ•::e is t.:. addro::~~ ::ond r•::ceiv•:: input C•n safety, 
polio:>?, parking :.nd ~raffk i.:;:u·::~ .:.n carnpu:::. One .:.r th·:: thing.:: discu~:::ed w:i: th·:: mobil•? ap1:.1icatioro :ivailable to 
stud.:: rots .:or. their SIYoart pl"wne:: that shows th.::m where the :::huttle::: are .:.n campus. 
Tom Siebenal.::r ~ent a surv.::y .:out to AdiYoini~.tr:.tiv•:: Staff C.:.tmcil a:::l:ing fo:or fo::edb<od t.:. a:::.::ist him in writing a BGSU 
"Elevator Spt-ech." This ::tat•::rnent willl:u:: u~.ed in a IToc:d:eting plan for the University an.:J will t.o:: givo::n t.:. President 
Mazey when complete. 
r Jew SSI :=truo:ture-Pr•::sident Ma:o::y e:-:plain.::d tint :o p·::rco::nt c·f our SSI funding will now be predi.:at•::d .:,,-o the number 
of d·::grees granted :ind the rernaininJ 50 p•::rcent will be ba.:;ed oro :uo:ce:::~.ful O:•:ourso::: .:.:.mpl.::tion. Pri.:.r to thi.:; c.:.urso? 
c.:ompletion was worth :~ppr.:o:-:imately 25 percent and degree c.:ornplo::tion was •?ven smaller. 
C.:.mplete C:olleg.:: Cohio:o i:: part of C.:.mplet.:: Coll·~6e America. Chancellor of th•:: Ohio E'.oard of E·::go::nts, Jim P.::tr.:o, .:c.v.::red 
a Cc•mpldo:: C.:ollo::ge Ohio:• Tztsk F.::.rce to ztudy the i.::.cue c.f o:o:.ll.;:g;;: CCtiTopleti.:.n and do::v.::lop a S•::t .:of !:"tratagic 
r•:!Cornm.::ndati.:on:: for :ignificantly in.:r•::asing both th·:: number and per.:o::nt .:of Ohio:~ns who earro a pc.:l£•::o:.:orodary 
education certificate or degree. 
Fa.:iliti.::s Updat•?- Torn Siebenaler di.::tribut•::cl :. discus::;i.:on draft hand·:•ut of tho:: Ma.:;t.::r Plan Organi:ati.:.n ~nd the t·~::tm 
members (see attached). 
Secretary's Report: 
Marl.::n•:: r..::ynolds announc.::d the ~J.:ov.::ITtb•~r .A.SC rniroute::: w·~re appr.:ov.~.:l a.: arn•::nded ~rod distributed. She r.::rnindo::d all 
representatives t.:. vc.te for membership to the Health, Wellne.:;.:;, and ln.::urance CommitteE: and Bool:st.:.r•= Advi::..Jry 
Committee by Thursday, Oecernber 13th. 
Treasurer's Report: 
Heidi Pop.:.vitdo will bo? awaiting ·=:'p•?nses fc.r th•:: .A.SC Spring Pec.::ptio:.n and 30'.h /\nniver~arv o::vo::nt::: t.:. bo~ held thi.:; 
Spring. 
Committee Reports: 
Amendments-Mary l:o::th ~achary had no r•::I:.Oit. 
Awards & Recognition- rim Flo:::::hrn<on anrooUJ"JCE:d the o:cornrnitt•::•:: ~wardo::d I Jora o::as:idy with tho:: "Spirit .:,f Bo3" award in 
November. 
Internal Affairs- Sherri ()rwid: Ogden and the: cornrnittee are planning:. l:id:-off in F.::bruary f.::,r tho:: ASC 30"'' 
A.nnivers::tr{. Watch for dd:.ils in January. 
Personnel Welfare- Stev•::n l'o::ndall ;:,nn.:.tm.:ed tho:: .:.:.mmitteo:: will bo:: w.:orUrog on the Bonus Pc.licy with th•::: Human 
P.;;;source Oo::partment and the Co:•rnpens::.tio:on Pro::~entati.:on. 
Professional Development- f'.::rry Gon:ale: announced th·~ deadlin·:: fc.r Preofe~.::ional Do:::v.:::lc.pment applicatioJns is 
January 25th. Curro::rttly, there 3re no applicant:::. Anyc•ne int.::re:::to::d is EIKo:ourag.::d to o:ompl•::te th•:: c.n-line application. 
Scholarship- Thi.:; .:c.mmitte.:: i~ curr.:::ntly gath·~ring raffle pri~E:" to raise mc.no::y f.:,r ::;tud.::nt scholar.:hip~ to b·::: awarch::d in 
th.:: Spring. ASC will be ckonating a "ba::J·,:;t .:.f gox • .:Jie~" k·r this irnp.:.rtarot pr.:.ject. 
Liaison Reports: 
/B 
Classified Staff Council- Tc::rry Carv.:,r ~ai.:l Cla"::ifio::d Staff o:.:.uncil is w.:otting C•n ~irnil~r pro:ojo::ct::; a::; AdtYoinistrativ•:: Staff 
Co:ouncil. J~arono:: Lango::ndo:.rfo::r, Admini.:;trativo:: St:off c:)mbuo:ls, will help iro::.truct and educ.:ote other Orn buds f.:ot· campus. 
She i.:; al:;o:o compiling a r lo:otary Public list of carnpus o::rnpl.:oyees. Loo:oL f.:or thi~ l'oo:otio:e in Carnpu::; Lljjdat•::. ::he:: ic alsoJ 
planning a "M•::•::t a rod Gr.::•::t" your Clas"ified :=taff r.o~pro::~o::ntative. 
Faculty Senate Representative- [:o::s: W.:oo:•d, atterodo::d tho:: Faculty So:: nato:: mo:-o::ting on Deo:o::mber 5th and heard a 
pre::entatio.:,n by Jo:u:: Fri::ado, Vic•:: Pr.:ov.:o::;t c.f Academic: Operations and As.:;e::;::.rnent. 
BGSU Retirees- Nc.::. report 
Other Reports: 
Ombudsman- Jean roo:: Lane:endcorf•::r rej:oc•rted no:. ca.:;e::: thi.:; month. 
Old Business: 
ASC Student Mentors- To:·m Siebenaler announced there are :till OPIK•rtunitie.:. to vcolunt.::er for this initiativ:::. (contact 
Tom if you are irott-rested. 
Good of the Order 
Emily 1\lo:.roag • .:, di~tributo::d a "::.ave the [•ate" flyo::r rc::garding the 17th Annual St.::otc:- of tho:: Stat.:: C.:orofereroo:o:: (~c::o:: atta.:h•::d). 
She al.:;o ddributed a flyo::r f.:or the 1-lth Annual E'.lad: l:::::.uc::::; Confero::nce (se•:: attad-oo:-d). 
Sto::ve f:o::ndall CO:•ngratulated tho:: IT Tearn whio:h W•:on the:: WE'.GLI- TV IK•:ted "Brain Game" ho::ld in rlo:overnber. 
[•Orona Did: anroc:ouno:c::d d·::tails c.:or-..:c::rning So)S (Study O:•ro Sunday) whio:h will be:: ho=ld ~unday, Do::.::ernt.~r gth frurn nc .. .::.n to 
10 pm at the Learning Co:otnmcons c.n the 1st flc .. :ot· C•f .l~rc.me Library. 
Next Meeting 
The roe:·:t ASC meeting will bo? h~ld o.::.n Thursday, January 3'd, in BTSU F:oX'olll 201. 
Connie Molnar motioned to adjourn the meeting. Jason Dunn seconded the motion. Meeting adjourned. 
Respectfully Submittc::d, 
Marlene Reynolds 
Se.::rc::tary, Administrative Staff C.::ouncil 
)'-/-
Administrative Staff Council 
Meeting Minutes 
Thursday, January 3rd, 2013 
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In Attendance: Andr.::a [;rod:, Terry Carv•::r, r Jora Ca:::;idy, Ja~•XI Ounn, Laura Emo:h, nm Fl•::.::hrnan, Le:li•:! 
Galan, Linda Hamilton, Be::; Huyghe, David Jani~:, rJiary Ell.::n f:,::II.:•W, Sto::phen f'endall, Jeanne 
Lang•::nd.xf•::r, Sandra M~no:•::r, f:ar.::n M.;,y.::r:::, P.yan Miller, C.:onni•:: Mo:oln::.r, Paul Obring.::r, St.::ve 
Ov.::rh.:•lt, Heidi Popovito:h, rJiarl•::ne P.eyn.:old:::, Tom Siebenaler, Eli:abeth W.:.od, Lisa ~ollars 
Substitutes: F:•::beccc. Lyon::: for .LI.bby Pri.;,k & rari Jollnso:.n for Mar1 B·::th :achary 
Guests: Juli McCarroll 
Torn Sieb.::naler, ASC Chair, .:<died the m.::eting t.:• .:.rdo::r ::m.:l intr.:.duo:.;,d B3rbara Wa.:l.~ell a::: our guest 
speaker. 
Guest Speaker; Barbara Wadd·::ll, Dir.;,ct·:or .:::.f Equity and Diversity/Assistant t.:; the Pr.:.vost, distributed a 
h~n.:lout, whio:h •=:·:plains all .:,f th·:: fa.:.::t::; her .:office rna nag.::::; on campus (s•::e att:Kh•::d hand•:.ut). Th•2 
(lfi'i.:.:: of Equity and [oiv.::r,;ity (O::)E[o) rnonit.:::.r::- Univ.::r:ity compliance with fed.::r31 <1nd state equal 
oppc.rtunity and IK•n-di.:.:rirninati.:on law::: and ro.::gul3ticon::;. Tho? Equal OppoJrtunity C:ompliance 
Cornmittee is a University standing cornmittee, which ha::- .:Jevek.pe.:l a diver:::ity template for all .:.f the 
d·::ans and colleg.:.:: and th·::ir g.:oal i::: t•J move all c.:olk:·gec t•:• hav•.:: a diversity plan. 8arbar~1 r•?Vi•?We.:l the 
law:: rnonito:·r·::d .::md o?l'ifc!l·.:.;:d by her offke. Sh.:: also:• reviewo::d pro:.hibited o::mplo:oyiYI•?I'It p.:olici.::: and 
practices. OED is currently updating th•? so:::-·ual harassment training video and ::h·:: recummen.:ls 
sup•::rvisor: view th•:: video ro•:O lo::~s tharo annually. Sho:: is also:. the Title 1'-: C.:..:ordinator. l\ro OEO 
repre:::entative i::: .:d:::o availabl·:: if a c.::•ll•::ge or departm.::nt i:: in ne.::d of m•::cliation. ~he th.;,n di:.cu::;sed 
Univer"ity hiring practices. ::.he .:::,plain.::d President Ma:•?Y would like t•:o :o::e the BGSU .:ampus becorn•:: 
more divo::r:e. The Pre::ident ha:. set a g.Jal and antK•unced t.:.o the B.:•ard c.f Tru:.t.::.:;s teo in.:r.::a:e divo::rsity 
raci:rl, ethnic and gender of fao:ulty and :;taff at BG::.u. It is now a ro::quirement for Univer.::ity :ear.:h 
c.:ommitt.::es t•J b.: div•::rS•2. In an effcort to a.::sist .:.ffio:e~ with thi.:; r.::quirern.::nt, LIED is .:reating a databa:::•:: 
c.f student, fao:ulty and ..:taff int.::re:::te.:l in filling this role O:•n sear.:h o:o:.rnmitt·::es .:arnpu::;-wide. 
Chair's Report: 
Board of Trustees- T.:·m Siebero~l.::r pr.;:~.::nt•::.:l th•2 a.:.:.:.mplishm.::nts and pro:.j•::o:ts that ASC are o:urr•::ntly 
working on. His pro::.::entati.:on was rec•::ived W•::ll by th.:.se ll1•?rnber:::, pres•::nt. 
University Council: Torn Sieb•::naler submitted .:.ur BGSU Br~md staterro•?nt t.:; the President'.:: Offio:·:: C•ll 
December 21'1. 
Administrative Staff: Performance Evaluation Forms- A revis·::d draft wa: . .submitted for the ASC 
E:·:e.:utive C.:•tTIIl'oitt•?•:! t.:• roo-view at the ne:·:t mo:::o::ting. Tom Si·:::b•::naler will ljla.:o:: thi::- it•::m O:•n the ASC 
February me.::ting ag.::nda and get .:.Jpies for you to:. revi•?W. 
JS 
ASC Chair-Elect- To:om Sio:::ber.aler created a dc.cumerot with a .:-urnrnary of duti•::c for this po:o.::itio:.n. (So=e 
attached) . .L\.ny.:ortE: who i~ intere.::t•?d in .::erving :.2 ASC Chair-Eio:::.:t thi.:; year, plea.:;e o:contao:t T.:.rn fo:.r rno:oro? 
information. 
Secretary's Report: 
Marlen•? F:eyno:.ld::: anno:OUIKed :he is .:ontinuinJ t•:O wo:ork on th•? rninut•?S fr.:.rn the De.:ernber f.th ASC 
rne•:::ting. She .:ongrEii:ulated St•?V•? f'o:::nd:.ll and rim Fle~hrnan •:ol"t their re-appo:ointm•:::nt to:• tho:: Health, 
Wellne~s and lnsurano:•::: ::tnd E'.ookst•:Or•? Advi.::ory Cc·rnrnitto::::e. 
Treasurer Report: 
Heidi Popo:.vitch had n.:. expen:;.:,:; to:· report. 
Committee Reports: 
Amendments- No report 
Awards & Recognition- rJo:.ra Cas:idy informo::d o?V•?ryo:.ne in attendaiKE: that the ~Jovernber "Spirit of 
813" :.ward wa-:. pr•::::::ented to Ann Light, .1\.zs.:•ci:tt•? Dir•::o:to:or of .:.:or,tinued and E:-:tended Education. ~he 
a"ked •?VE:ry•:OI"t•? in attendaiKe teo o::IKOUrEoge tht:ir O:•:•lleague:; t•:O submit n;:ornin:ttions for the "Spirit •Jf 
BG" award a: W•?ll a::. the F·::rrari .~ward t.:• be pr•::co::nted at th•= Spring P.eo:eption in April. 
Internal Affairs- Ja:on Dunn will b·::: di.::tributing p.:.sters fo:,r th•::: Adrninistrativo;: Sta rf monthly s.:.o:ial 
gath.:::rir,gs that will be ho:::ld at Bed:ett's bo:::ginning Fo:::brtl:try .:;th fro:.rn 5:00-6:30PM. The.;.:: gath.::rings ar•? 
in I-,.:. nor O:•f tho:: ASC'::; 301h anniversary. 
The CO:oiTimittee is WO:orl ing Con tho? food o:optio:on.:; fo:or the Spring P.o?o:o::ptio:on. Jaso:on and ::-herri Orwicl: Ogden 
will be worUng O:•Ut details with ASC E:·:ecutive Co:.rnrnia•?•? fo:,r a new annual award, "F:,:oc•Li•? .:of the v.::ar." 
Torn Sio::ben:der ha~ invited Dr. Mi·:hael F·::rrari, Presid·::nt Ma:.:::y an.:l Jill Carr. They are .:urrently 
gathering 3 list of Adrninistrativo:: Staff C.:oLmcil alumni to als.:t invite t.:o thi::; event. 
Personal Welfare- St.::vo:: f'·::nd:tll :mn.:ouno:ed the O:•:•rnrnitt•?o? is o:urro:::ntly r•?Vi•?Wing C.:ollo::go? and 
Univer:ity Pr.:.fe~.;ioroal A::;:.;.::oo:iati.:.n (CUPA) data with the Human P.e:c.uro:<:: o.:partrn.:::nt. This data 
compare: and analy:::•::.: .:alaries between univ.:r:iti.::s. Th•? O:•:•mrr,itteo:: will als.:o begin W•:•d:ing ·=·n the 
bonu::; p.::olicy this :.2m2ster. 
Professional Development -David JanH announc·:d there is ::till time t.:. apply fc•r Pr.:•fo:::ssieonal 
Dr::vo:::lo:.prno:::r.t Fund-3. Tho~ COiliiTtitto::e will be rn.::o:::ting in JEonuary tO:• begin wod:ing C•n a .:;pring 
event/speaker. 
Scholarships- Stev.:::n Overh.:olt :tnl"to:•Uncecl thcot tho? o:OIYtll"oitteo::: is worl:ing on :::eo:uring rEoffl.:: pri~es f,:.r 
the overecorning £o:holar:::hip raffle. 
Liaison Reports: 
Classified Staff Council- Terry Carv.::r, o::las:ified Staff •::hair, r•:::r. .. :·rt.:d four "Sr:·irit of 8G" nominations. 
!:.he al::.:o stat.::d Cl;,~::.ifio;:-.:1 ::;taff Council i.: al::o:o worl:ing C•n IYo:my O:of tho? S:iiY12 o:halh::ngo:::s/pro:ojo:::o:t::: as 
)/.:; 
Administrative Staff Council. 
Faculty Senate Representative- Eli:abeth Wocoo-J not•:-d a prop.:;.:.:JI brc•ught teo th·~ SEC by tho:: Pr·:•VO~t 
with cur.opo:Oit fro:orn tho::- Co:ol"i"oiTiittee on Ao:ad.:-IYoio: Affairs is to add teo th·~ Charter an additi.:onal ·~:-:co::-ptio:on 
fo::.r "Student: who:. ar~ ro:quired to pa1ticipate in official University business, a: cl.~finecl in the :tudent 
handbo:ooks ... " also;:, :tatern.~nt that- when e:-:o::u:o::d- tho::- .:;tudo::rot still h::.: the ro:::::ponsibility fcor 
completing assignments where r•::plicati•:on of w.:.d: in the .:las:. O:•r cl:o::;s.::s rnissed is p.: • .::sible. 
BGSU Retirees- Linda Hamilt·:·n had 1-..:• report. 
Other Reports: 
Ombudsman- Jeanno:: Langendo:·rfer had on•:: o::a:.e this m.Jnth. 
Old Business: 
OBOR Proposed Campus Tobacco Ban- Ja.::on Dunn announc•::-d there ha::: no:ot be.:-n a recent IYI•::O•~ting in 
regard::: te• the propo:o:.ed t.:.bc.cco:o ban. They will be rneeting in th•:: n.~:-:t .:ouple we•::l:s. 
ASC Student Mentors- Tho::re ar•::- :till o:oppc.rturoiti·~s for Administrative ~tarf to V•:.lunteer to bo:: a student 
rnent.::or. Plea.:;e :::e.;: Torn Siebenaler fc,r n-..:•r•:: detail:;. 
New Business: 
None 
Good of the Order 
None 
Next Meeting 
Th·:: ne:·t ASC meo::ting will be ho::-ld •:tn Thur~day, February 71h, in BTSLI P·JO:•Ill 201. 
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Administrative Staff Council 
Meeting Minutes 
Thursday, February 7th, 2013 
www.bgsu.edu/asc 
In Attendance: Bri~m Childs, Evo:, Crandall, Donna Did:, Jason Dunn, Laura Ernch, l:irnberly Flo::shman, 
Leslie Galan, reny Go:on:::tl•::-z, Michael Hachtel, Linda Hamilton, Bo::s::: Huyghe, David Jani~:, Mary Ellen 
l'o:,llow, ~tepho:::n f:end:ill, Michao::l f:udela, Jo::anne Lango::rrckorfer .. Benjamin M~rttin, Sandra MerKer, f'aro::n 
fv1eyer.::, Cconnie M.:olnar, Emily r./lconag.:., Paul Crbringo::r, :h.:,rri ()rwkk Ogden, Tim Pari::-h, Heidi 
PC•PC•Vit.:h, Marl.;-ne Reyn.jld::;, .'~nthor,y Short, Th.:.mas ~ieben.:rler, l'urt Th.::•tTrc.:::, Jennifer Twu, C:rndace 
Wei<:., Mary Beth ::::rchaty, T.::rry Carvo::r, Eli!ab.::th Wc.od, Lisa ::.:.liars 
Substitutes: None 
Guests: Juli McCarroll 
Torn Si·:,benalo:::r, ASC Chair, callo:::d tho:: rno::eting to ord.::r and c.nt-..:•unced the Fo::bruaty 61h Administrative 
::itaff ~.:·Lial H.:;ur at Bo:::d:.::tt'.:; was a huge :uc.:.:::ss. H.:: r•::-rnir,do:::d .::v.::ry.:.ne .:.f tho::: ne-t Administrativ•:: 
Staff Soda I l-l•:our .:;n W·::-dn.:,sday, March 6~h from S-r:0:30PM. T.:.m Siebo::naler als.:o rt:minded ev•:::ryone to 
cornpl.;:t.:, tho::: study that was sent to us by J.R. P.atliff, which e:-:plo:.re: th•:: po:::r.:eptkons and e:·:po::rietK•?s ,:,f 
University administrators. 
Guest Speaker: Greg Christ.:•pher, Dire.:t.:.r ·=·f Athl·::tks, spol e ab·:.ut the athletic d·::partrnent b·::ing 
more than ju::t the athlo::tic o~v·~nt::: •Xr .:ampus. The Athletic Cr.::r.·~rrtment': inv.:.lverner.t in C•utreach 
pr.Jgrarnming for c~mpu::, ::uch as high :::ch•X•I athlo:!ti.: ev.:,nt::; and rJC<\A t.:.urTratrrerot: bringing e·-:po::;ure 
t.:• B•::iSU that pr.:;ves important t.:. the recruitment efforts c•n campus. 
fvlr. Christoph•:::r e·:plaino::d tho:: ~.tro:·h Co::nter ha::: in.:ro~as.::.:l 3ttendance rat•::s and co:oneo:::ssi.:.n :;tand sales. 
The facility als.:• h.as irnprovo::d fan amenitie::;, p:rrl ing and adds rn.:.re of an •::ntertairoing envir.:.nment 
with the vide.:• b.:.ards. Tho:, first event h·:,ld at th•? :::tr•:.h •::enter wa£ a •X•tK•:!rt that br.:.ught 4,500 pe.:jple 
to campus. 
CutT·~r.tly, E:o.J:::U i.:; worLing on :.ubmittins a bid t.:. h·:.:t the rJCAA Regional Wcot-rro::n'::; 8::o.::ketball 
Tournament. 
He w~nted t•:O e;ive cro::dit t•:O f:oo:ulty, coaches and Adrninistr.:rtive .:rrocl Cla::;.:.ified ~otaff f.:,r :tudo::nt athl.::tes' 
acado::rnic e:-:cellenc•=, lead.:,rship and support of c•utreach pr.:.grarnrning on campus. (Please :;ee 
attached document) 
Guest Speaker: Terrell J,_:.hrr:::on, Multio:ultur::ol ft.drYoi:::si.:;n~. C.:.unsek•r sp.:.l:o:, ab.::.ut Pro::sident'!: Day Ernd 
enc•:•uraged ::oil .:;taff t•:O v.:.lunto::.::r. All v.::olunteo::r~ :::1-..:•uld sigrr up online arrd r.::.:eiv·:: a meal card and 
coupo:.n for th•:: l:,.x.l'store f.:,r v.:;lunte.:::ring. Ched:·in will be at th.:: w.:.lfo:: Center with .:,v.::nt~ at Olscarnp 
and tho::: bulk of the pro:ogramrning at the Bc•wen Thomp::;.:on Student Unk•n. 1::!6 .::.t::off ha::: voluroto::-.::r.::d t•J 
dat.:, with rnany diff,::rent .::hift::: available frorn 9:00·3:::0PM. He e:-:pl::lirr.::d it is a wc•nderful c.pportunity 
to greo:,t guest~. and rn:oh::: th•::m feel welc.:•m•:: at BGSU. 
Chair's Report: 
University Council Meeting- State Shar•:: of lnstru.:ti.:•n wa:. di2w::::::ed duet.:. th.:: r•::l·::~,so:: .:•f the 
G.:.v.::rn.:.r's n•::w budget. Sh.::ri St.:oll, Chi·::f Financial Officer, and ha ~taff :ire reviewing th•:: budg.::t t•J 
determine the impli•:ation.:; tc. BGSU. 
MyBGSU pc.rtal i::: b·::ing red.::::;ign.:::d. It will be compatible with iPad::;, ::;mart phones and tablets. 
Curr•::ntly, :i pilo:•t r;rc.up i::; u:.;ing th•:: redesigned portal. Plans f,:.r c;:,rnpus-wid.;, irnplo::rn.::nt::.ti•:on will be 
thi: £umn·,.::r. Open f,Jrurn.:; will be held wh•::ro:: quo::.:;tions will be an.:;wer.::d :md feedback will be 
welcomed. 
Family Campaign- T.::•rn Siebernler atto::nded tho:: 201~-13 Far"r"1ily Campaign Ud:-off breal:fast ·=·n 
Thur::.day, February 71h. Th·::: contribution.:; can be rnad•:! online c.r by payroll deducti.:·n~. The giver may 
al::o choc.:e the purpc•.::•:: or fund f,:;r the gift t•J this campaign. 
HR: Performance Evaluations- T.:.rn :)iebenal.::r discuss·::d the thr.::e r •• ::w f.:.rm: t.:. b.:: us·::d for 
Adrr.inistrativ.:: ~.taff •?V:iluati.:•n:. D·::partment~ and ar·~:i.:; rY.ay opt tc. u.:;.:, on•:! .:•f tho:::::•:: thr..::•:: forms, or an 
e:-i:::ting fo:·rTn if tho;, departmo::nt ·=·r aro::a havE: alr•::c.dy creat.::d a form that w.:orl:s for th·:::ir evaluati.:.r.s. 
Th·:: fin.:il r•::visi.:;ns wert: ernailed to Admini:::trativ•:: ~taff. Qu.::~tion~ w..::re raised ab.:out trairoing on u~e .:.f 
the fc•rrn and th•? ::.ustainability ,:,f pt:rf.:orrnanc·~ evaluation::;. To:;m will .:1·,,::.:1: with Human P..;;:::.xrrce 
Department •Jn the:::.:: is~ue::;. The C•Verall ;:,ro:hing g.:.al i::: to:. rna!.:: ~ure all :taff i::; evaluat.::d by their 
supervisors. 
2013 Homecoming Committee: ASC Rep.- Lisa ~·=·ll~.r·::; vc.lunt.::ered to:• t.e the Administrative Staff 
representative. 
HLC Reaccreditation Reviewer- Eve Crandall v.:olunteered to r.::view this d.:.curnent a£ well as T.:;m 
~.iebenalt:r. This d;Jo:um::nt will be fo:orthc.:.ming fro:om Jc .. :: Fri::adeo, Vic·:: Proved Acadamic 
Oper2tions/.fl.~sessment. 
ASC Chair Elect- Torn Si.::b.::naler info:.rn·,.::d Adrninistr~.tive Staff Coun.:il th•? Ch:iir El.::ct po::;ition i: still 
vacant. He enco:;uraged all m•::mbers t.:. C•Jn:idt:r thi:; p.:o:iti.:•n. h doo:urner,t outlir,ing the ASC Chair's 
dutie::; was availabl.:: and i:; attached. 
Secretary's Report: 
Marl.::ne Peynold£ annc•trr·,o:o::d th•? December :1nd January minut.~::; w.::r..:: approved and distributo::d. 
Treasurer Report: 
Heidi P.:;p.:•vitch i: b.::gironing to:. :o::e c.nticipat.~d ·=:·:pen:e:; O:C•IT1e in forth·:: ASC ~:Qth .fl.nniversary .::vents. 
Committee Reports: 
Amendments- Mary Beth 2achc.ry :ind Emily Monag.:. ann.:.uncecl th.::ir committe•:: is reviewing the 
Adrninistrativ..:: Staff handboof: and will have a rep.::•rt soon. 
Awards & Recognition- t:im Fle::;hrnan announced the "Spirit c•f BG" award wE,::; pr•::::-ent•:::d t.:• Dermot 
Forde, Director of Advising, in January. 
Internal Affairs- ~-herri Orwick ()gd•:::n wa,; pleased with th•::: attendo.r-.c.::: at B·:::d:.:::tt's forth.::: fir:::t of 
several "::;c .. :ial hour.:;" t.:. be held rnonthly thrcough spring zeme::;ter. lntHnal Affairs is o:urrently ::.naly:::ing 
the ASC •:::lo:::ction pr.::.cess. The committe.:: i.:: al:::.:• lc~o:•l:ing at ro::.::tructuring th•::ir gc.al::; and objo:::ctive::: and is 
worl:ing on a fir-.:11 draft t.:• pre:::ent t•:O ASC E:•e·:utive c.:.mmitt•::•:: in June. They en•:O:•ur::.~ed all 
Adrniroistrative ::.taFf to:• 'Iii:•:::' ASC .:or, Facebc·ol. Th•::v ar•:: .::or-.c•:-ntrating now on tho:: /1.':-C P..::•:•:::ptic·n in 
April and are weorHng d:·.::•:::ly with Mary Bo:::th :achar-1 and Linda Harniltc•n to .:ornpile a li.::t of ASC alumni, 
wh.:o will be invited. J::.x•n [HJnn and Sh.::rri, al::;.:o distribut.::d 30:11 ASC Anniv.;:r.:;ary t<hirts. 
Personnel Welfare- Stephero r.::ndall annc.uroo:o:::d the b.:.nus p.:.li.::y dC•CUI'i"oo?nt was distribut•:!o:l f.:·r tho? 
cornrnitt.::e to:. revio::w. He will be reporting to::. the ASC E:-:e.:ul:iv.:: C.:otTIIYoitle•::: at thi.:: ~.ern•::ster. 
Professional Development -[•.:wid Janil: arot"oi:•Unced tho:: •:Oil1!Yoitto::.:: ln.:; ro::ceivo::d nino? application::; for 
stafF pr.:.fes::;icoroal .:k::veloprnent fund!: .. He will submit :i finalld to:• ASC E:-:e.:utive C.:ornrnitt•::•::: at th.::ir 
no?:•:t tno::etirog. f:errv (j.:.n:::alo:::: is w.::.rl:ing o::.n a J:Oro:·f·:::s:::io:·nal d•:O:V•?k•PIYio?nt o=V•?I'It f.:,r the •2nd of March. 
Sho::: i~. w.:.rl:ing with BGSIJ Out.:k•c•r Pr.:ogr::.ms .:;n a t•::am-building activity. 
Scholarships- Ben Martin's cornrr.ittee will .:;o.:.n b.:: inviting .:;tud.::nts to apply for c.::IK•Iar::::hips to be 
awarded at tho::: ASC Spring P.o::c.::ption in April. H.::: •::n.:c.urago=:d all naff to supp.:.rt tho::::;e ::-cl-..:olarship: by 
purchasing raffle tickets. 
Liaison Reports: 
Classified Staff Council- To::rry Carv.::r ann.:ounc•::.:l Randy Gardner, Stat•::: Senator f.:•r th•:: 2nd District of 
the C•hic• Senate, will be c•n can·,pu::: t.:. ::;peal· with Adrnini::;trative and Cla:::::;ifitd Staff ·=·n M·:.nd::,y, March 
1:: at llAM in Bowen Tl-..:ornps.:.n Studo=:nt Unio::.n, p,:;c,rTl 30:?. She enc•jUrag.=:d .;dl staff with que:tioro.:: k•r 
So::nat.:.r o.:iardn.::r t.:o tale advantag•:: •:of this .::,pportunity. 
Faculty Senate Representative- Bes.:; Wo.:.d anr,.:.un.:ed the F::oculty Senate [.·,:::cutiv•=: Committee (SEC) 
endc.r.;ed an Honora tv Degre•:: nomination fr.:•m the Pre:ident. This will b·:: placed Cot1 tho:: a-.5•:::nda f,:or the 
ne:-:t Board O:•f Trust•::e.:: rn.::etin5. Tho:: S·::nato::: ::d:::.:o pa::~ed a P.•::::z,lution fr.:om the BGSU Faculty 
As::;.:.ciation, a l:o=:y p.:oint .:.f which was a request to maintain tl·n:: O:UIT•:::nt studo=:nt to:• pr.:•fessor ratio. 
E;GSU-F.L\ prop.:.~.ed this a.;. a pric•rity and W•:OLtld like to ~.eo=: BGSU find oth·=:r co:o~.t-saving opp.:.rtunitio=:s 
rather than the propo.:,ed plan .:.f decr.::a::;ing fa.:ulty po.::iti.:.ns. 
BGSU Retirees- Linda Hamilt·:·n had no report. 
Other Reports: 
Ombudsman- J.=:ann•=: Langendotfer aron.:otmeo=:d tho=:r•:: .:.re two cas.=:::; this month. 
Old Business: 
OBOR Proposed Campus Tobacco Ban- Jason C•unn and ~herri Orwid: Ogden ar.:: members of the 
Tobacco Free Campus Pc·licy [l.::vek·prTI•?nt cc.rnrnitt~·:: r•::pre~enting J-\dministrativ.:: ~taff. Ja~c·n 
announ.:ed the .:c,rnrnittee i::; reviewing a draft polky whid-, will be dis.:u:s.::d at th·::ir ne:·:t rneeting. Tc·m 
Si.::b.::naler encc.urag.::d Admini::tr3tive Staff to let Sh.::r-ri ar.d Jasc.n Lnow their con.:•::rns and suggestic•ns. 
Morale Report Presentation & Next Steps- Tom Siebenaler and Sh·::rri Orwicl: Ogden pre£.::nted the 
final Mc.rale lmr:.l.::rnentation P.·::port to Pr.::.:ident Ma:ey r·~.::·::ntly. The n•:::-:t phase i::; to pri.:.riti:e 
diff,::rent it•::rns in the report. Th·:: Morale .::orYorr.itte•:: is cr•::ating a.:tion it.::rn.:;, which they will pre::;ent to 
ASC E:·:ecutive C.:ommitt.:e at their ne:·:t me•::ting. 
New Business: 
None 
Good of the Order 
ran:?n Mey.::rs announced the T·::aching and Learning Fair will be Friday, February 1S'h, fr.:.m 9:00-
11:30AM iro the E:c.wen Thomp::;.:.r, Stu.:lent Uni.:.r, 1?-allrc .. :or.-.. Th·:: l:.::ynote Eoddr.:::::s fc.llow::; frorn l1:30-
12:30PM. 
Th·:: BGSU CarTopu:. P·JiiC•? will be pr<::3<::nting five ~e"3ic.ns c,f ALICE (Alert, Lcu:Ld.:.wn, Inform, Cc.unter, 
Evacuate) tr.3ining. Fa.:ulty, ~taff and :;tud•::nt::; 31"•? invited tc. •Jro•? of th.::::;.;: fiv•::: 90 minute ::;e::;::;ions on 
February ::!01h in the B.:.w•::n Thornp::;.:.n Stud~nt Unic•n n •. ::atr•::. 
Mary Beth :achary •::nc•:•uraged all in attendanc•:: to C•Jn.::id•::r vcolurot•::.::ring tc· be the A~C Chair El•::ct this 
year. ~he e:·:plained it is an .:opp.:.rtunity for growth, prc.vid.::::; a different per.:;pectiv.: c.n campu: is::;uEs 
and o:reat•::s •:::·:po.:;ure to rnanv different peopl~ •Jn carnpus. It is a Is.:• W•Jrth the e:-:perienc.:: to lean·, how 
important ded:ic•ns are m<.d·:: at BGSU. Many oth.::r pa:t chair::; :::upported htr .:omrn.::nts. 
Next Meeting 
The ne:·:t A.SC rn.::eting will be ho::ld Mard·, !, 2013, in BTSU P.o.:.m ::!01. 
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Terry Carver, Ev.;: Crandall, Ja.:;.:,n [runn, Laura Em.:h, rimberly Fl·::~hman, Lesli•:: Galan, V·~rry Gon:al•:::, 
Th.:·ma~ G.::.rmaro, Michael Hachtel, Linda Harnilt.::on, Be:::::: Huyghe, David Janif:, Mary Ellen V•::llow, 
Stejjh•::n f:endall, Michael f:ud.::la, Jo::anro•:: L:w,gendorfer, E:ejarnin Martin, Sandra Mencer, P.y=on Miller, 
C.::•nnie Molnar, Emily r./lonagc., Paul Obringer, Tirn Pari::h, 8r.::tt p.:,g:ill, 1-li:ddi Pop.::.vkh, Anthony Short, 
Thomas Sio::benaler, hut Thorna~, J•::nnif•::r Twu, Eli::abeth w.:u:-..d, Ma1y B·::th :a.:hary, Li~a :.::oii:Jrs 
Substitutes: ::ally [oreier f,:.r [oc.nn:o [riel: and C·:ove Ch:otfi·::ld for Brian Child.:; 
Guests: Juli McCarroll 
Guest Speaker: F:eobin G•::rrc.w, Chief C.JIY11'11llroi•:ati.::.ns Officer of Marl:•::tirog and Communications, 
annc.unced h·::r offk·:: laund1ed the BGSU rvl:oga:in·:: as an app that will autc.matically updat•:: eon iPhon•:: 
or iPad t.lew:::::;tand. Sh·:: e:·:plain·::d thi::. w-as an important feature that allow::; BGSU to re:o.:h younger 
Alurnni. Also:t di::;o:us.:;ed wa-: the rede.::ign c.f the BGSU websit•:: by faii20B s•::rne.:;ter. Madding and 
Cc•rnrnunications Offic•:: is w.::•rf"ing on a visual r•::desi:5n, C•Jn tent rnar.agement :::ysto::rn chang.:: and a 
c.:.mpl.::te chan5e t.:, the informati.:on archit.::cture. Thi::; will all.::.w for more •:Optio:oro5 while incorporating 
social media. Part .:•f this pr.:•j•::•:t irovo:.lves a::;Ung all units t•:O update th8ir web::;it•? ;:,rod eliminat·~ ,:.age.:; 
that 31'•~ 11o:ot currerot .:.r have n.::•t be•::n u::;.;,d in years. Ro:·bin is also intere:ted in inv·::~tit?;ating tho:: website 
need::; of the C31Yopu:: .:.:omrrounity, t.:, rnah:: it a IYoO:•re u::;.::ful tc•O:•I. Sh.:: er.o:.::•ura:?;ed anyone with thc.ughts 
and ideas to please email her at r.:.b:tanlillbossu.edu. ~.h·~ IK·pe:j t.:, mah:: the tran.citi.:.n to:. the new 
websit•:: a: painle::;.:; as IJo:,:;::ible. 
Chair's Report: 
ASC Chair-Elect- This po::iti.:.n is :::till vacant. Pleas•? se.:: Tom Sio:b•::ro3l•::r for a job descriptio:oro. He al::;.:o 
encourag.::d anyone int.::re:t.::d in the position t.:• feel free tc • .:.:.ntact him with qu•:::tioro.::. He reminded 
all in attendanc.:: that tho:: chair ~":•sitio:.ro c.:.uld b8 ~.hared with a wll.::ague. 
President Mazey Meeting: Morale Committee- Plea:e ;:.::e the attach·::d doo:urnent that list2 th·:: t.::.p 
five r.ll.:•rale Committe•:: recc.mmendatio:.ns. This list wa::; .:r•::ated frono a previous meeting h·::ld b.::tweo;:n 
the r,lorale c.::.mmitte•:: and Pr.::-::;id·::-nt l.,lla:ey several weel:: ag.:o. It is currently a draft :ond can be 
updat.::d as f,;:.;::dbcid and input i::: gatho::red. T.::.m ro::view.::d the list and •?:·:pl=oined W•? aro:: lcu:oking at 
impl.::menting reCC•Illlro•::ndations that w.:.uld use th•:: resour.:es we :olready hav.:: available. Many idea,; 
and su_5g.::::.ti.::•n.:; W•?r•:: .:.:.nv•?Y•?d, which T.:.m will g.::t cl3rificati.::•n on ito?IYo~ n•?•?ding fUJtho::r discu::..::ic.n. 
Human Resources: Plea~.e .:;ee Tom ::;iebenaler'.:: attached o:k•CUIYI•::nt co:;no:ernirog hi::; meeting with th•? HF! 
Depa1tment. 
HLC Reaccreditation- Eve Crandall :ond Tom Si·::b.::naler review•::d th•:: o:k•CLIITI•?nt f,:or the Reao:creditati·:•n 
and provided feedback. 
Board of Trustees- Th·:: me•::ting wa:: held at Firo::lands campus. Tho:: tru::t•::e~. will bE: pr•:':S•::nting Bc•b 
Sebo with :m horoorary d.::gr.::•::. Tho:: tru:t.::•::s di~.::us~ed at l.::ngth the variou~ roew buildings ::ond 
r.::novatic·n pr.:.jects. Persoron•::l changes W•?re al~.:· ;:,n th•:: agenda. 
University Council-"n:.t In Our To:•wn" pr.:oje.:t wa: ojiso:u.:-.:;ed, which :oddr.::::;.:;.::s lnte crirroes, bullyin,5 and 
intcol•::rat-..:e .:,r, .::arn~·US and h.:::ow BGSU C31l worl: t.:::o .::reato:: 3 welcorning and indujve climate. 
Secretary's Report: To:•rn Sio?b•::nal.::r anncounco=d F·::bruary minut.::::; W•?ro:: appro:oved and diztribut.::d. 
Treasurer Report: Ho::idi Pc•povi.::h :mroo:ounc.::d !:'!·,.::is ju:t .:tartin~ to s~e bill: subrnitt.::d for the 30th 
.d.nniver~:oty and ASC P.o?C•?ption. 
Committee Reports: 
Amendments- Mary B·::-th :ao:hary aron.::.uncE:d the Co::.rnrnitt·::e is Wo:orkin& t.:::· o:reat.:: 3 f.:ornnli:!o::d 
Ombudsman applicati·::.n, general de~cription :ond tr:lining pr.:.ce:::s. Tho:: co:omtYoitt•::e will al:;o be revi.::wing 
the fle:-:iblo:: ::d·,,::duling language for insE:ttio:•n in the h.:ondbc•ok. 
Awards & Recognition- nm Fle.::hrro3n .::tated the O:CoiYIIYoitt.::e h::o.: ::0 rno::Oo?ting in tho:: near futuro:: teo discu::s 
the Spring Reception. 
Internal Affairs- J.:o.::o:on Dunn ::oroncounced lnt.::rnal Affairs i.:: wo:.rl:ing with the Aw:ord:; .:ond P.ecogroitic.n 
committee c•n th.:: 30th Anniv•::rsary and Sprin5 P.·::c•::ptio:ort that will b·:: held April 3, 20B. Mary 8eth 
Zachary is putting tog.::ther a li.::t •:Of Adrninistrative Staff Council alurnni t•:O invito::- tc• the rr::ceptio::.n. Th•? 
Athl•::tic Do::::parttYr•::rrt cc.nfirm.::d they will donate it•::::rns for the 3W3rd. The comrnittee i::; lo:ooUng at 
aw3rding ::o P.:oc.l-ie .::of the Y·::ar honor thi::: yo::::or and rro::oy ccontinu.:: thi~ ;:,ward in th•:: futur.::. 
Personnel Welfare- No Report 
Professional Development- ~:.~rry Go.:.n:al•:::: state.:! th•:: o:o:ommitte.:: i" planning a I:Orofo::z,sio:.nal 
d.::velopm.::nt event f,:or May. Thi::: •::v.~nt i::: being pl.ann.::d by Ho::alth and Wellnes::; and will bo2 a hand::-o::.n 
t.::am building event. Th.;:ro:: will be rnor•:: infc.rrnation to follow. 
Scholarships- r.en Martit·, ;:,nrrour .. ::t:d that tho:: :::chc·larship r•::o::ir-oio::nts have bo::en o:.:::onta.:ted ::ob.:::·ut tho::ir 
award~. H.:: .::nc.::.ur;:,ged .:oil Administrative Staff Councilr,-,.::mb·::r::: teo purcha.o•:: :::cholar:::hi1:o tid:et.3. 
Liaison Reports: 
Classified Staff Council- Terry Carver :::tato::d •:la.::sified Staff Cour,.::il (CSC) i::: cco11tinuing teo hc.ld Town 
Hall meo?tings. esc al:::o:; i~ ::uppo:ortiv·:::: c.f AdrYoini:::tratiVo? ~taff Cc·unciltYo(oralo:::: initiativo:::. Alsco, ~he 
annc.ur-..:ed Senator R:::ndy Gardner ::md State 1\epre::;ent:otiv•::, Tirn r.r.:::owrr, will be at Bo3SU oro fvlarch 13,-
2013 in BC•W·~n Thcornp:c.n Student Union Poorn 30::: at ll:OOarn to discu:;::: the :::tate'~ budg.::t and how it 
affects the Univer.:ity. All ::.taff are invit.::d t•j attend. 
Faculty Senate Representative- Bes: W·:ood annc.unced the Senato:: E:·:•::cutive meeting wa::, held on 
February 121h, where: they vo::.t.::d to appr.:ove ch:onge£ in the policy for changing C.:oll·~ges, Majors, or 
Dee-reo:: Progr3tTo.:: (r.::mo:oving tho:: to:::·:t .:obo:ollt ro::::quiring a :::p·~.:ific grade I::OC•int aver:06e ojf pro.:.,:-p.::ctive 
transfers). Also:. di:::.:us:::ed wa::: th•:: r•::tenti.::.n strategy into::n.:led to giv·~ a "small.:o:.lleg•::- f,::,::l" to a BGSU 
Und·::rgraduato:: ·::ducatk.n by creating CO:•ho:orts .:of 1'1 yo::ar :ctudent:: in their fir.::t fall to::rrn. Thero:: Wei~ al:::o:o a 
Senate E:-o::cutive Committo::o:: rn·~·=-ting held .::.n February ~f.th wh•::re th•?Y pr•::viewecl :m upo:orning Senat.:: 
pr.::sentati.::.n by Barbara Waddell, Dirt-ct.::•r of Equity and Diversity, and Faculty Senat•:: P.eco:.gnition 
Awards n.::·minations were ro::viewed and award winners W•::re s.:l•::cto::d. 
BGSU Retirees- Linda Hamilton ann•:oun.:ed the first lur.ch•::•:•n rne.::tir,g i: :::chedul·::d for no:::·:t wee~: with 
featured speal er, Stan rordud:i, CEO of Wo.::.d County Ho:ospital, who:· will speak ab.:.ut th•:: Fcolcon H·::alth 
Center. 
Other Reports: 
Ombudsman- Jeanne Lang.::ndorf,~r ant-.c•unco::d ther•:: w•::r•:: no ca:::es thi:: month. 
OBOR Proposed Campus Tobacco Ban -Jason Dunn :::tated th•:: CO:•tYomittet- rnet O::•ver th.:: past :::ev.::r:~l 
month::. and i::: l:•f'OIK•sing a smol:o:::-fr•::e ban a.:; oppo"ed to a to:•ba.:.:o ban. Th·:: o:ornmittee's r•:::::ear.:h 
proved carnpuse.:; that attempted to nnf·:: their campus tob3cco-free are ~tru;5gling with •::nforcement. 
BGSU will update th.:: verbiage .::,f th•::ir SIYP:•I:in.s policy and include health pro:•moti•XI and srnohng 
cessation. 
2013 Homecoming Committee- Li::a :.:.liar:, ASC H.:orn.::coming C·:.rnmitte•:: repr.::.:;o::ntativ.::, att.::nd.::d the 
fir.;t Ho:OIYo•~CC•ming plarming rn;;:,;:ting. Tho:: pl"nning O:O:•tnmitte•:! pr.::::o::nt.::d thre·~ H.:.rn•2COI'I'oing themes 
(listed bo::low) and as~:ed th•:: c~ompus cornmunity to v.:.te for tho::ir favorit•:: theme. 
"Let the Goo:u:l Timts Roll Al.:.ng" Thi:: will be a traditions f,:.,:used theme. 
"Get Ziggy With It" This th•.=me will b·:: ba.:;.::d ar.:.und .?,0'::: style vintag.;: fe.;:l and have a 
celebration approach. 
"Be the Falcon Within" Thi::; will be a united th.::rne and f.::.o:u::: on the Univ•::rsity standing 
strong. 
Lisa encouraged .::very.:.n•::: to email her any que~ti.:ons .:.r .:c.mrn.::nt::: they might h"ve. 
She a Is.:. inform.::d eve1yone tht:r•:: are ten I:.:: available f.:,r 1-..: • .;ting a reception ·=·r g;:,th•::ring event if 
Administrative Staff c.:.un.:il i: into::re.::to::d. The H·::.me.:o:•rnirog f.:•otball garne is .:•n Saturday, O.:t•:•bo::r 5, 
2013 in the afternoon. 
New Business: 
None 
Good of the Order 
Mary E.eth :a.:hary thar.Led Linda Hamilto:.n and tho:: F:•::lire•:: A~.:;o.:i::oti•X• for as;;i:ting with th•:: Alumni li:::t 
for the ASC Reo:eptio::m. 
Next Meeting 
The ne:·:t ASC rn•:::•::ting will b·:: held Thur:::cby, .l\pril 4 fr.:•t1"o 1:30-3:00PM in PTSU F'oom 207. 
Meeting adjourned. 
Respectfully ~ubrnitted, 
Mnde ne 'R.eyno-ld5 · 
Marlene Reynolds 
s.::cretary, ft.dministrative St:iff Council 
In Attendance: 
Administrative Staff Council 
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Brian Child::;, Jason Duron, Laura Erroch, f'irnberly Fleshman, Le.::li•:: Galan, Ho.:•rnas Forman, Linda 
Harnilt.:•n, David Janil:, Mary Ellen relk•w, Stephen r.::ndall, Michael l'ud.;:la, Jr::anne L:mg~ndorfer, 
E:•:,njarnin Martin, rarH1 M•:,yer::;, Ernily Monago:., Paul Obringer, Sherri ()rwid: O,?d•:,n, Str::v.:,n Overholt, 
Tim Parish, Britt Pogan, Heidi Pc.pvit.:h, fvl:irl•::ne Reynold!:;, Tlwmas Si.:,benaler, f'urt Th.::.mas, .io:':ronif,;:r 
Twu, Elizabeth W.: .. xl, Ma1y B•::th ~acha1y 
Substitutes: Juli McCarroll for Donna Dick 
Guests: None 
Torn Sieb.::roal•::r, hSC Chair, called the m•::eting to .:•rd,:,r and thanl:ed .;:v.::ry.:.n.:: wh.:. wc.rl:ed t·=· rnah:: the 
ASC r:.::cepti·::.n a wond·::rful ~vent. H·? has be.::n r•::ceiving gr.::at f,:,.::~lbad: from nBny who att•::nded. 
Chair's Report: 
President's Panel-It was ann.:•unced Albert C.:·k•ln, Vice Pre:::id•::nt c•f Enr.:.lln-,.::nt Management and 
Pr.:ovo.::t F:.:·dney F:oger: ar•:: r•::viewing the M.::orale P.·::port and will await tc • .:;.::e if budget dcollars are 
availabl.:, to impl.::ment S•:.rro.:, ,jf the actio:•n it.::rn:: in the r.:,port. 
F're::i.:l.::nt Ma:.:,y indicat.:,d n,ere ar.:: no plan::: at this tirne for future out::.:our.:ing. 
Pr·::.:;ident Ma:::ey al::;o add·:,d tho:: Faculty Ass•:•ciati•:orl Agre.;:mo::nt will not hav•:: dir.::ct ·=ff·::ct on 
Administrative Staff. 
HR Meeting- Be.::ca F•2rgu::;on, Chio::f Human P.t:::;ource::; Orficer, :;tat•::d fr.:.rn a Human F:e:;ource 
star •• :lpoint, the new Faculty A:::.;.:ociatic.n Agre.~merot will have no effect .:o11 Adrninistrativ•:: Staff. Some 
it.::m:: the Faculty A:::::;ociatic•n Agreement addr.:::ses ::.r.::; faculty will n.:.w n•::ed t.:. r•2PC•It sicl: leav.:, :md 
will b•? paying th.:: s:Hne as Admini.:;trative Staff f•)r their health insurano:e. Th·::y will also be paying for 
campus parking. 
CFO Meeting- Tc.m a::J:o::d Shtri Stoll, Chief Fin::oncial Officer, if th•:: faculty salary increase will have an 
effect .:•n Adrnindrativ•:: Staff raises in the future and .::h.:: could not an:;wer at this tiiYoe. H·:: al:::.:. :i.:J:ed 
what tho:: budg.::t •Jutlc·o:·l· is f.:,r ::!1)13-14. Sh·=- ::tat.::d th•::r•:: w.:,r.:: rnany vari::.ble:s and was unable to 
answer as the: bud5•2t det3ils will be rel.::a:::ed July 1, :!OE:. T.:.m r•:::mirod·::d .:-v.::tyoroe in att.::rodance that 
Sh•::ri will be c•ur &Ue2t ~p.::al:er at our May 2nd m·~eting and we ::Jo.:•uld hav.:: quo::stic•n::: pr•::par.::d to::. ask 






Amendments- Emily Monag.:, stated the c.::,rnmitto:,o:: r·~vir::w·~d the AdrnirrUrative Staff Handb.:u:,k and 
distributed a dc • .:um.:,nt with pr.:.pc.::;e.j re.:omm.::nd:iti.:·n.::. (Se•:: atta.:h·::d.) There were minor r.::visions 
clis.:u3.:•::d, which Ernily will t:Jf:,;: bad: t•:O th•:: •:O:•rnrnittee :1nd bring f,:.rth fur furth·~r di::;cu.:;sk•n :ind vr:.te in 
the future. 
Mary Beth :::a.:hary ~ubmitted two chang.:,::; t.:• th.:: Chart.:,r, which ::-he will di.:cu:::c with Eli~:1beth W•X•d, 
5-:cr.::tary of Faculty tls::;o.:iation. 
Awards & Recognition- No Report 
Internal Affairs- Sh.::rri Orwid: Ogden :rnn.:.unced her c.::.rnmittee i.:: working •XI IK>tYiin.:rti.::.n.: k•r the 
upcc.rning A9: .-,l,::cti.:•n. She will be notifying ASC tTretYrb.::r.:; if tho::ir t·=rm is ending this year. If you do 
not receive an email, Y•JU will ~:n.:.w your term C•Jntinu.:,s. Please let Sherri Ln.:.w if Y•XI have any 
questions about your term. 
She also:. annc.unced ASC So:ocial H.:.urs held th·~ first Wedne~.:lay of each month will c.:.ntinuc:, thr.:;ugh 
Jun•:: with th.:: rr•?:·:t •?V•::nt :::cheduled for Wedno::::;.:lay, May F 1 :it 5 PM at Bed:ett~. Duo:, t.:. the ~ucces::; wf 
th.:: •2V•?nt, th•:: c.:.mrnittee i.:: c.:.nsi~i·::ring continuing this event indefinito::ly. 
~h.:: .::tated Fac·::b.:oof: post::; will continue as additio:·n:iltYI•2mber£ havo:: b·::en :idd·::d a~ adrninistrat.:•r: to 
the ASC Faceb.:ook account. 
Personnel Welfare- St.:::ph.::n ~~·::ndall <:ll"riK·Unc·::d th·= c.:ornrnitte•:: is worl:ing on the s.:.nus Pr.::.posal. He 
i~ also reviewing the faculty contract. 
Professional Development -D:rvid JanH: annc•unced that f'erry Gc.n:ak~z is wr:•rking •:On a potential May 
pro:.fo:;.:;::;i.:-r.al d·=v·::loptYIO::nt t.:::irn building ev.::nt. M·:.r•:: do::tails will f.:·llow. 
Scholarships- Ben Martin ann.:•LtnC·~d $3-10 was rai~ed fr.:.r..-, the .l\dmini:tr:rtive :::.taff F:·~C·?Pti•:Orr Silent 
Au.:ti.:•n. H·:: .::rKO:•uragf:d ·=veryor.e t.:; buy Adrnini:::trativ•:: Staff :.:h.:.larship ticket: by April17, 2013. 
Liaison Reports: 
Classified Staff Council- T.::rry Carver was not pr:::s.::nt, but providr::d T.:orn with the following update: 
Tl".ey are in the rni.:ldl·= .:.f Classifi,::d Sp•::o:ifi.:atk•n P.eview c.n.:l planning their award.:; r:.or.:ogram t.:• be held 
in M:1y. Th.::y ar.:: als·=· helping ho::;t the: OSCI·IE sumrn•::r c.:.nfero::nce held .:•n campu::; in June. 
Faculty Senate Representative- Eli:ab•2th Wc•o:,-J oii"IIK>ur-..:ed :it the April 2nd Faculty Senate meeting, 
Curri.:ulum M.:..:lifi•::ition r.::.:p.r•::sts for 1) :r new MS in Analytics and 2) revi::.ic.ns to the E'.•:3P (general 
e.:lu.::ati.:;n) pro~ram W•::re approvo::d by ::.::nat•::. (The l~1tter chang.::£ will bring 8GSU into better 
alignment with the OE'-OP. trard·::r nKodule.) After publio:::1tion .:·f th•:: rninut.:,s, th•?£•2 acti.:,n:, will b·:: 
tran.::mitte.:l t.:. th.:: Boar.:l .:;f Trust·~es for o:.:.nsid.::ratio:•n at their ne:-:t meeting. 
BGSU Retirees- Linda Hamilton had nc• report, but menti.:·ned ho:·w nice it wa::; t•:• ::;.:,e her fellc.w alumni 
at the ASC Reo:eptic•n ye:.::terday. 
Other Reports: 
Ombudsman- Jeanne Langend.Jrf•::r announ.:ed tw.:• case.:. this mc.nth. 
Old Business: 
OBOR Proposed Campus Tobacco Ban - ~h • .::rri Orwicl: ()gden and Ja.:;on Dunn <~nnoun.::ed Jill Carr, Chair 
of this c.:o1111llitt..::e, i::: rnoving f.:•tward with a draft tK•Iicy t.:. the Pre:::id.::nt. At this tim·~, the p.:.ti.:y do•?S 
tK•t addr.::s::: t•Jbacco u.;..:: •X wat•::r vapor .:igar•::tt.::::-; howevH it does addro~:::::- nK•Vir.g r.::ceptad:-::: ::.way 
from buildingc and n.::ar p;:,rf:ing k·ts. This policy will b·:: ro:view•::d every .:.::•tlf:.l•:: of years. 
ASC Chair Elect- Thi::: position i::: ~till vacant. F'lt::a::;.:, c.:.ntact T.:.m if yvu are inter•::::-t.::d •:tr if you w.:.uld 
like to n.:,minat..:: a c.:•lleague. 
New Business: 
Committee Restructuring- ~-h.::rri •)rwid: ()gd•::n pr•:.po.:;.::d cor,.:;.::tlidatir,5 the :::even e:-~i.:;ting 
Administrative :::to:,ff c.:.uncil .::.:.rnrnittee£ int.:. five committe.:::::. (S•?i? 3tt:.d-"::d d.:u:UtT••::nt.) Th.::r•:: were 
several .::c.mment:, which tl-,,, lnt..::rnal Affair::: committee will tal:e int.:. ,:;.:.n.::id.::rati•X• and futth.::r di:.:u:.:; 
with the Adrnini:::trative Staff E:-:e.:utiv.:: Committee. 
Functional Area Restructuring- [•ue t.:. th·:: Univer.::ity ::-tructur•:: .:hansing, th.:: lr.ternai.L\ffair.:; 
C:·mmittee ha::: b·=·=n r•::viewing functi.:•nal area ASC repres.::ntation. Two .:;f the e:d:ting functional area,; 
have bec.:.rn.:: quite l.::a·ge, whil.:: C•th•::r: have du;:,l rep.:.rting re:::p.:.nsibilitie::.. The .:c·n·,rnitte•= i.:: proposing 
the £•::ven functional :.rea::: be it-..:r•::.:;:.;ed to nine .:.rea:::. This i.:: b·::ing revio::we.:l t•:• achieve the best 
repres•::nt::iti•:•n po:.::ibl.::, .:;.:. all Adrnini:trative St<.ff throughout can·,pu::: hav•.:: a voiC•?. 
Good of the Order 
M::iny ASC n·,,_::mbers wer•:: thanh::d f.:,r their .:.:.ntributi.::.n in mal:ing the A'::C Pecepti.:.n ~u.:h an ·~njoyable 
ev • .::nt. (In the t.:.p uf th·~ th:,nf: you list wa:. Sherri Clrwid· •"Jgd.::n, Ja~c·n Dur.n, Th.::·rnas Siebenal.::r ::ind 
mernber::: .:·f the Award:. ::md lnt.::rn::il Affair~ .:.:.rnmittee. 
Next Meeting 
The n•.:::.t ASC rneeting will be h.::ld Thur~day, May 2, ~013, in 8TSU Poorn 201. 
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In Attendance: Brian Childs, Ev•:! Crandall, Ja:::o:oro Dunn, Laura Ern.:h, rimb·::rly Fle:.hrnan, Michao::l Ha.:htel, 
Lind::t Hamilton, Be::::: Huyghe, [!avid Janil:, Maty Ellen l:o::llow, Steph.:::n f:er,dall, Mid1ael •'udela, J.::anne 
Lang.::nck·rfer, Benjamin Martin, Sandra Menc.::r, l:aren M·:?yer:::, P.yan MiiiE:r, Emily M.:•na;?;o, ~herri 
Orwid: Ogden, Steven Ov.::rh.:olt, Tim Pari::h, E:rett Pog':ln, Marl•::ne p.;:yn.:.ld::;, Anthony Shc•rt, Th.:.n·o33 
Si.;:benaler, rurt Tho rna.::, J•::nnifer Twu, Mary r.eth :achaty, Li::;a :.:.liars 
Substitutes: Deb Hendri.:ks fc·r Th,:otYoas Gorman 
Guests: Juli McCarroll 
Torn Siebenaler, ASC Chair, call.;:.:l the meeting to order. 
Guest Speaker: Jill Carr, ::;.::nic.r As:.::.ciate Vic•:: Pre~id.::nt ,CJ. [•ear, ·=·f Stud•::rot~, discu:s.::d the 2012·13 
Stu • .:lent Affairs pri.:.rities and rh·:: progr.:::s::: that has b·::en made t.:.ward r•::tenti.:.n, fiscal management and 
faciliti•::s. [1.::-an Carr :;p.:.Le of many new building proj.::ctc in.::lu.:ling the partnership th•:: University has 
with Woc•d County Ho:pital to build th•? F:dcon H·=alth C•:::ntcr :::lat•::d for Ol:,•::ning in the fall, a£. well a: th.:: 
new Gr.::ek Housio1g pr.:oject, Stud.::nt F:e.::reatio:.n Center and McC•c.nald East retK•Vati.:.ros. She :::tated the 
t.:.p thr•?•? priorities for 2013-1-1 ar.::: rd.::ntio:on, faciliti.:;,; c.nd diver:.ity. 
Chair's Report: 
HR Meeting- T.:.rn .Sieb.::naler met with Bec.::a Fergu:.on, Chief Human P.•?.zource.:: Officer, and Viv::~ 
Mo:Catvo::r, M~onag.::r, Empkoye.:: F:elations, Hurnan F~·=.::o:.uro:.::s. Th·~Y st::~t.::-d tho: final fao:ulty union c.:•ntrao:t 
ann.:.uncement will b•? mad·:: at the Board c.f Tru:::tt:•:Os rne•:;;ting on May 3'd. The •:ontract is n.:.t intend•;;.:! 
to:• cause a divid.::: b.:::twe.:;;n fao:ulty ':lnd .:taff. Th.::r.::-fur•:?, wh~ot•:::ver benefit is giv•?n t•:O faculty, will al~o be 
given to staff. 
Th·:: B•;Su dc•Sttr•:: p·:di.:y wa~ als.:. discussed. B.:-.:ca o:larified if an o::mplo:•yee has a v::~catioro day and th•:! 
Ui·oiver::ity dose.:; that day fc.r any r•::a:c•n, the ern ploy.;;.:; ::till must claim vacation time. 
Becc3 did n•:.t hav•::: any up~lat.::s on ACA .. He-wever, Jill Carr menti.:.roo::d th·~ Uroiver.s.ity sent a letter t•J the 
IF:S r•:::que:::ting studerot ernployee::: and CC•-OP/int•:!tTo studen::s be o:::·:.:;;rnpted fro:.m thi.:; requirement. 
University Council- Holly Ci~·riaroi presented •X• "Buy B•;" O::itnpaign, which is ':1 fc.rmali::•?d camp:iign to 
encourag.;: .:<Jmmunity m.;:rnb.::r:. tc. buy l·~·cally. 
Mo C.:·tton relly pres.::nt•::.:l .:no updat•? •Xo alumni cha1:.to::r:. in.:luding tho:: n•::ed f·:.r in.:reased staffing and 
th•:: ability to fc·lkow thern on Twitter. It wa.:: al.;;.:. announced the HLC accr•::ditati•:.n had a very p<Jsitive 
out.:c•tT••= and the Uroiv.:;;r:.ity o:::·:p.::ct:; to get the final rep.:.tt Eot any time. 
Board of Trustees- The ne:·:t rn•::eting i~ Fri.:IEoy, May 3'd. Torn will be rep.:.r'tirog on Adr.-.inistrativ.:: Staff 
Council's r.:-o:.:-nt a.:.:.:•mplishrnenu and pr.:.jects. 
ASC Chair Elect- Thi~. positi.::.n is still va.:::mt. T·:JITI .::.ont an o::rnail to.:lay t•:O 80 eligible individual:: to:o S•:•:: if 
anyc.ne was into::rested. 8·:·th To::.m and Jill C<IIT are av3ilable t.:. an~wer que~tion.:; fr.:.rn any.:on.;: wh•:o is 
considering this position. 
Secretary's Report: 
Marlene Reyrn:olds anno:•uro.::ed the .£1.pril rninute:: W·~re appr.:oved arod distribut.::d. She also:· inf.:.rrn.od 
everyon•:: there will b•:! a deli lunch served at the Jun.:: f,th rneding. She will .;.~nd an .:outlc.of: invite t•J all 
repre£ent;::tiv•::.::. She th•::n rernirodo:::d all co:.rnrnitteo:: chair::: to b·: prepared to give an •::nd .:of tho:: Y•:!::Jr 
repc.rt to highlight tho:::ir .::o:ornrnittE-e':, a.:.:.::.rnpli:::hrno::nts .:ond lOa Is fo:or ne:·t Y•:!ar. 
Treasurer Report: No Report 
Committee Reports: 
Amendments- Maty 8.::th 2achaty ann.::oun.:.::d tho:: cotrornitto::•:: has b•::en w.::.rf:ing o:On Flo:::-:iblo: Sp.::n.:ling 
language, as C•Jnc.orns hav•::: bo;;o::n rai.::ed by Administrative Staff. The attached do.::um.::nt wa::, discu:~o::d. 
Awards & Recognition- VitTI Fleshrn:on anro.:otll-..::ed the winn•::r .::.f the A~·rii"Spirit .:of BG" :ow.:ord was 
Sc.::.tt So::hrn:onn, A:::~i:tant Dir.:::ctor ..:;f lntramurals. 
Internal Affairs- Sho::rri C•rwid: Cogd•::n :mnounc·:d the AS•: s.: .. :ial ho:ours hav•:: b.:::en well att•::nded and will 
c.::ontirou•:: C•n the fir.::t W.::dne.::day •:of •::v•~ry n-.o:.nth thruugh August. She has been updatin5 tho::: A~C 
Fa.::eboo:of: page with r·::lated pio:turo::S. ~.~-•• ::rri al£.o:o annOLIIKed tho:: ncomination:: fo:or ASC electio:On i.:; 
currently O:op;:n. Administrative Staff will b.:: voting by functional ar•:::a:;, and th•::: o::lecti•:on will be h.::ld lat•:!r 
this rnonth. 
Personnel Welfare- St.::phen f~endall is awaiting comrnent: frc.m co:ommitto:::,:, rn.::mb.;:r,; oro th•:: 8onus 
Policy. 
Professional Development- No Report 
Scholarships - No Report 
Liaison Reports: 
Classified Staff Council - No Report 
Faculty Senate Representative - N.:. Report 
BGSU Retirees- Linda Hamilto:•n anno:ouno:E-.:1 the retir•:.::::; will have their firoalluroch•:::oro nE-:·:t W•:::•::f: and 
haV•O' invited rJid: Ho::nroe::::::ty teo spec.f: Con :::u::;tairoability pro:ojo::o:t::: Con campus. 
Other Reports: 
Ombudsman- Je:mne Langenclorf·::r announc.:::.:l Con•.:: cas..:: this rnonth. 
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Old Business: 
OBOR Proposed Campus Tobacco Ban- Ja:::on Dunn stated the "Clean Air and Smoking P.:.licy" i.:; gc·ing 




Good of the Order 
Emily Mc.nag.:o thanl:ed everyono~ for their supp.:.rt of "tJc.t In Our To::own." 
Mary B·:::th :::achary ann.::.uno:ed l:indle£ are: available fc,r .:1-..::~d .:;,ut at the library ar.d wort will be dune 
this sumrno::r •::On tho:: library front sto::ps. 
5teve f:endall ann.:.urKo:::d WE:GU i:. 1-,.:ding a 'Tids [-:travagan::a" on Saturday, May 11 frc.rn lOam- 2pm 
at WBGU-TV. It is o:•po::n to the public. 
Next Meeting 
The ne:·:t ASC lrt•::•:,ting will b.:, held Thur::.day, June 6, in DT:JLI F:ocorn 201. A deli buff.::t will b.:: availabl.:: :Jt 
12:30PM. 
Sherri Orwick Ogden motioned to adjourn the meeting. David Janik seconded the motion. Meeting 
adjourned. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Marlene ·Reynoi.d5 · 
M3rlene Ro:::ynolds 
Secr.:;:tary, !l.drnini3trative Staff Council 
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Administrative Staff Council 
Meeting Minutes 
Thursday, June 6th, 2013 
www.bgsu.edu/asc 
In Attendance: B.:·nita E·::mbry, Eric E;ud:.:;, 1::iail H.:·ut:, C•onna Did:, Jac.:•n Dunn, Laura Ern.:!·,, rirn 
Fle:::hrnc;n, L•::sli.; Galan, r~rry •::ion~al.:::, Brigitte •::ireen-Churchwell, fJlid1a.:d Hao:ht.::l, Linda Harniltc•n, 
rrishna Han, David Jarti~, Jero?ITtY J.:·~eph, Mary Ell·?n f:·?IIC•W, st.~ph.~n rendall, Mich:i•?l rudela, l'aren 
f\llo::yers, P.yan Miller, Cc.nnie Mc·lnar, Emily M·:onag.:•, Sherri Orwid: Ogda?n, Tim Pard1, P.ay Pla:a, Heidi 
Popovitdt, Abby Priehs, f.Jiarl•;:,ne F:eynolds, Travis Sheaffer, Th.:•mas Siebenaler, Vurt Th.:•ma:::, Jennif•?r 
Twu, Eli:abeth W.:.od, Mary B·::th :achaty, Lisa :ollars 
Substitutes: None 
Guests: None 
Tom Sio::b.~naler, ASC Chair, call.~d the IYt•~eting t.:• card•?r and wekorn.;:,d the ·~ight new A.SC 
representativec. He als•:O anr,o::.ut-..:.::d th.:: ::!013-1-1 ASC Chair will b.:: Mil:e Hacht•?l and tl·,,:, Chair Elect will 
be Emily Monago. 
Guest Speaker: Sherideen S. Sto:·ll, Chief Financial Offio:er and Vice President k·r Finane.:: and 
Adrninistration, W3'3 th.~ gu.;:,st .:,peal:er. She sr•oh:: on the new funding rnodel for State Share ,_:,f 
ln.:truction {SSI) pr•::3ent•::d by Gov•:!ITt•X f:a:ich fc,r FY :::u14, the State budg•::t, BGSU enrollrnent trends 
and 1-..:ow E'.G::.u has :ind will o:o:.ntinu.;:, to fa·=·~ th•?S•? .:hall•?ne:es as they are IYtanifested with the funding 
changes. Sh·? further e:-:plained tho:: comple:·ity of the funding model which incentivi::·~s c-:o118ge::: and 
universiti•?S to impro:ove graduatiO:•n rat~S, as 50°,) C·f stat8 fundirtg Will CC•rne frorn d8gro?.;:, Co:ornpldieons. 
~h·? th•::r, an::;w.::red que.:;tic•ns fr.:•ITi represent:itiV•?::: cot-.c•.::rning rnedi.:al IJ,;:-n.::fits, reduo:ti-:·n ir, we-rt f,_:,rce 
and h.:•w BGSU is 3ddr·::".sing recruitm.::nt and retenti.:on. She :;tated th•::re ar·~ no :i.:lditio:.nal .:hang.::.:; 
pl::mned for th•;:, pr.:opottic·nal formula b•::-tW•:!en 8mr-•lc.ye•?/•::mpk•Y•?r medical in.:;uranc.:: premium3 and 
also no pi :inS f,:or a reductiL•n in wo:-rt foro:•?. She ad.:lr.::ss.::d S•Jn-t•~ ,_:,f th·~ ro::tenti.:.n .::ff.:,rts aero:;::; campus. 
::; . .::.rne .:.f which are .:outlir.e.:l in th•:: Enrollrn·~nt Managen·"::nt Update d.: .. :ument th3t is attached along 
with ht:r pr.::sentation. 
Voting: 
New ASC Committee Structure: Connie Molnar mc.tioned to appr.::.v.:: the pr.:.po::;ed ASC committee 
stru • .:turo::, Jo::nnifer Twu .::e.::.:.nded the m.:•tion. r-Jc, .:li.::cu.ssion. Motk•n passed. 
New ASC Functional Areas: Stephen !:end all nwved to:• appr.:.ve th.:: pro:.p.:.s•?d ~5C functi.::.nal are::.s, l'im 
Fleshman sec-.::ond·.::d the motio:•n. C•b:ussion was held co:.ncer-r.ing adding tw0 new r.::sp.:.nsibilities to the 
MarL•?ting and Ct:•I1"1111Unio:ati.:.n::- C•:JilliYtittee. It was del:ermin·::d th•:: foll-:.wing ito::rn:: would be ;:,dd.::d: 
updat•:: the ASC list S•?rve and repre:::o::ntatiV•? li::t. nm Fle.:;hrnan ha: been updating th•?S•:: li::ts f.:·r ASC 
since :::oos. ThanL YNI, l:irn! M.:.ti.:•n passed. 
Officer Positions and Duties: l:irn Fl•::shman rn.:.ti.:•n•::d tc• appr.:•ve the pr.:opo.:;ed Se.:r•::tary po:::ition 
de~.::riptk•n, Jas.:on C•unn ::;.::-.:ond.::d the nlC•tiun. r Jo:, di::.:u.:;-:,i.:•n. M.:•ti.:.n pa:::::ed. 
Str::ph•?n rendall mo:•tioned to:• :ippro:•ve the pro:.po:;ed Communication Officer po.::itk•n, Heidi Pcop.:rvit.:h 
S•?.:c.nd.::d th•? rnc.ti•:.n. rJ.:• diso::us:ion. Motion pas::;.::d. 
Compensation Plan: Connie M.:.lnar n-..:•V•?d t·=• approve th•? propo:os.::d C·:ornp.::n.:atic.n Plan, Stephen 
rendall :;ec.:·nded the rnotion. tJo di::.:u:;:.ion. Mc.tion pa:.s.::d. 
ASC Handbook Edits: Heidi P·:.po::ovitch tToO:•Vo?d tc• approve the prop.:.sed A':.C H:lndb.: .. :.~: edit~, ':.tephen 
r.::ndall ~ .• ::condr::d th•:: motion. Mary Beth ::::achary o.n:;wo:;r.::d a questic•n -=·=•ncernin;5 the ownership of the 
handb.:..:.l: belc•nsing to HR, ther.::fo:.r.:: they will revio::w the edits pri.:.r t.:r any dY01ng.:2s beirog pla.:e.:l in the 
handbcuJk. Mc·tion p:tssed. 
Chair's Report: 
Tc·m di~tributed on Enr.:ollrn•::nt Manag.;:rn.::nt Updat•? do.:urnent. (~ .• ::.:: att:lched) 
Year-in-Review- To.:•m Siebenaler dUributed a list C•f ASC. 2012-13 rroaj.:,r accomplishrro.::nt~ (s.::e 
att::i.:ho::d) ::md th:ml·.ed the ASC represent::itiv.::::; fc·r all th.:::ir worl: on b·:;h:Jif of administrative ::;taff. 
HR Meeting- Tc.rn intr.:.o:luo:ed Mil:e Hachtel tc• r:e.:o::a Fergus.::.n, Chief Hurnan F:e.:;.xtr•:•::s Offi.:er, ::ind 
Viva Mo:Catvo::r, Ernpk•Y•?e P.o:c-lation: M::onager. Tho::y dis.:u:.;::;o:,d worl:ing t•:•ward::; the d·:c-vo::k·prnent .:.f th•:: 
Comp.::nsatic•n Plan and PronK•ti•:.nal P.::ithway. 
President Meeting- Th·:: Pro:::;id•::nt e:-:plooine.:l the F:.k.:.n Health Cent•::r con£tru.:ti.:.n prc.je.:t is well 
undo::rway and e:ipo::o:ted ojpo:c-ning So:hedulo::d f.:or Fall :!013. 
The Aiqj•:.tt outs.:.urcing i~ still in di£o::u£si.:.n with tK• V•::ndr:·r :ele.:ti.:oro at this titTlE:. The savings this will 
pro:.vid,:, t·=· BG~.u will b.:: .::;ubstanti31. 
The Honors Pr.:.gram will n.:.w be l:n.:.wn a.:: Hot-..:•rs College. ~irno:.n Mo:org:m P.u:::::;.;:ll ha::; r.::o:.:;ntly bo:::en 
sel•::cted as Honors Collo::go:: Dean. 
The President'::; r•::co::rot vi:it to:• China wa~ v•::.r;.:uo:o::es:::ful. Sh.:; rnet with C•ther Univ.::rsity adrninistrator:; 
while building ro::latio:on.:;hip" and articulatiun :tgre•?lll•?nts. 
Tho:: Pre~id·::nt i:; prop.:.sing to BOT, a ~.alar·y po:uJI irot:r•?:i:e .:,f ::!% to.:• Cla::;:ifi.::o:l and Adrnini.:trativ•:: Staff. 
OED Meeting- T•:OITo met with Barbara W::oddell, Dir•?.Ctor •:Of Equity fJ. Diver~ity, wl-,.:.::,,:: .:.ffieo:: is 
continuit"of5 t•:• wo.:orl: on Titl•:: 1\~ •:c.rnpliat-..:.::, :::tudo::nt f•?t•::nti.xo o::ffo:•tt~ and plan.:: to g.::t rnore involved with 
Promotional Pathways. 
Board of Trustees- A:. Sheri Sto:.ll rnenti.:rned in ho:;r pr·::~ent.:ttio.:•n, Stat•? Shar.:: d Instruction, (SSI), will 
n.:.w be d·::t.:;rmin·::d by degr•::e C•Jmpletion. 
Al::::o discu::;::;.::d was the n•?W 8ur•:;au of Criminal Investigation Lab b.::ing built on the north :::ide ,:,f 
campus. Tho:: .:o.:•nstruction is to begin in 2013. 
Another item that W:iS di:.:u.::;::;ed W::i::; a $HJI line ·=·f cr.:;dit bo::ing e:.t:tbli:;ho::d tc. purcha.::•= pr.:.petty 
adjacent to the cam1:•u.::, a::; l<md be.:.:::.me::: available. 
Capital Pl::inniro~ W•::b::;ito:: can b.:; view.::d t.:. ::;.::e the Ma~ter Pl:in hie;l·,light::. Thero:? ;:,r.:: many new 
co:•n:tru.:ti.:.n Eond ret-..::ovatir:.n proje.:t~ curr.::rotly underway and others plann.::cl t.:. b,:,ing in th•:: near 
future. 
Utili~ati.:.ro ·=·f o:la:::£rc.om ::;pe;ce O:•n catTopu: wa~ di.::cu::;s.::d. Currently oroly 60~o •:Of thi::; space is being 
utilized. 
Th·= BOT al::;o ::;p.:.l:,:, ab.:•ut tl·,e pl.::inning :;tag.::::;, with a C•Jrp.:.rate pEottner, fo:,r a Co.:.nf.::ro::nce C·?nt.::r near 
1-75. The plan::: are vr::ry prelirnin::.ry, but w.:.ulo:l f:,,;: of gre::it beno::fit t•:O the entire campus. 
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Secretary's Report: 
Marlene R·.::ynolds ann•:.unced all ASC rninut • .::::; have been apr-.r.:.v.::-d and distributed. Sh·::- ~dso created a 
list .::.f :::11 2013-14 Admini:::trative Staff Co:•UtKil rnember::: and had it availabl•? at th·~ ch•::-d:-in table along 
with a surnmary ,::,f th•.:: ac.:c.tnroli::;hments ·=·f th•? ASC comrnitk•?S f,:.r 2Ct12-B. She thankej the c.utg.Jing 
AS•: r•::-pres.::-ntatives while T.:.rn distribut•::-d a "ce-rtific.:.t.:: of appreciation" f.:•r their many year::: of 
dedicati.:rtl to adrnini:::tr:~tivE: ctaff and .:.:.n:::titu•::nt:: of BGSU. 
Treasurer Report: 
Heidi Pop•:.vitch :lntK•Unced ASC fini~.h.::-d the year with a bEolanc•? ·=·f $l,C•OO. Sh•? r•?rnind.::d all in 
attendan.:e th•::-re are two ASC F·:•undati.::•ro acc.:.unt.: tc• consider when giving. Th•?Y are: P. • .::.:ognition-
#301996 and Sch.:·lar:hip- #300004. 
Committee Reports: 
Amendments- UU•? t.:. th•? full ag.::nda t.: .. :lay, Mary Beth :::ao:haty sent ar. email prior t·=· the meeting to 
all ASC repr.:::entativ•::.:: about the •)ME:UDS positi•:•n. Sh•:: a:::h::-d all f•?pr•?S•?ntatives t•:O read thr.:•U:?,h th•:! 
questions the committee ha:: gather•::d f.:or creating an OMBUDS p.:.licy and pr.xedur•.:: and l.::t her l:now 
C•f any additi.:•nal qu.::sti.:.ns that need to b•? considered. 
Awards & Recognition- nm Fleshrnar. antK•UIK•?d th·:: Januaty "Spirit O:•f BG" winn•?r, Abby Priehs, W3S 
awarded her pri:o:: recently :~:: she was .:.r. nwternity leave in January. 
Internal Affairs- Sherri o::.rwid: Ogden announced th·:: ASC Social H.::.ur held th·~ first Wedn•::::day c•f the 
month hav•::- bo::-en v•::-rv :;ucce:;::Jul and will continue until futther notice. Sherri annc•un.:.::d the ASC 
ele.:ti.:•n::: have been complo::-ted and the no::-w represent<.~tiv.::::: for 2013-1L1 :tr•::: Bonit3 Bo::-rnbry, Eric Bucks, 
Brigitte Gr.::en-Churchwell, rrishna Han, J•::remy J,:.::-eph, Eli:::abo~th M•:Oc•?r, Ray Pla:!3, and Travis She<.~ffer. 
[•.:•nna Did: was re-elected to .:•::rve another thr·.::•:: year term a: representative. Th•? uffico::rs for 201~-14 
are Chair, Mike Hachtel, Ch<dr-Eiect, Emily M.:.nagc•, C.:·-S·::cretaty, Brigitto:: Green-Chur.::hwell and 
Marlene r: . .::yn.:·ld::;, Tr.::a::-ur•?r, Heidi P.:.p.:.vitch. The University Standing C.:.mrnitt•::•::- r•?l:oresent:Jtives are 
t:aryn ::;rnith c•n HWI :m.:l will as.;i:::t :::t.~phen rendall, T.:.bi.:os Sp•?ars will assist Laur.:t Em.::h ·=·n EOCC and 
the Library Advisoty Cc•rnt,.titte•? will be Eli::<: beth M·:.~er. ~herri ann.:.uroc•::d th.::re <.~re technical 
difficulti·::~ c.:or,cerning th.::- E:·:eo:utive Cornrnitt.::-e •::lecti.:•n. Sh·:: will inf.xm u~ .:of the r.::-sults by em::ril. 
Personnel Welfare- :::teph•:::r, f:·::ndall inforrn·:::d all repr.::-:::•:!ntative::; that his c.:.mrnitt.::e i:; ceontinuing to 
wc.rk on the B·:ortus Pl;:.n and Pr.:.rnotiunal Pathways. 
Professional Development -David Jar,H: ann.:.unc•::d .:•n•:: request f.:,r Pr.:.f.::s~io:;nal Dev.~lc•ptTo•?nt funds 
was rec•::ived fo:•r $50Q and granted fc•r a ~.umrner c.:•nf•::-rence. 
Scholarships- N.:• report 
Liaison Reports: 
Classified Staff Council- Gail H.:.ut:, Cla::-sifio::-d St<.~ff (.Juncil Chair f.:,r 2013-14, was pre::;.~nt ::md lo.:.~:ing 
f.:.rward to 3rt int•::r.:::::-ting Y•?ar of ch<.~nge. 

